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( S a r r c s g o n i r n tc .

W H A T  IS  N A T U R A L .

B r. N ewton .— I  am half inclined to 
ask of yourself or somo other able writer 

answer to the above enquiry ; but on 
second thought I  discover the lolly, if  not 
positive imposition, of such a request— the 
question involves a height we may not reach, 
a  depth we may riot fathom.

• Compared with the future of our being 
■> this earth-sphero is but a nursery tor babes, 

in which tho oldest and most perfect ones 
are but taller children, while our highest 
and best institutions of learning are but in
fant schools, and imperfect at that.

" I f  this pieturo is not overdrawn, it is fol
ly, worse than that, madness, for us to ex
pect to reach tho ultim ate of these things 
yet, or e v e r ; but if  in the effort we get one 
now ray of light, or take one advance step, 
wo are compensated for our labor. When 
as spiritualists we attem pt to settle the ques
tion of the properties of the Divine tnind, 
or o f the nature o f good and evil, I  almost 
involuntarily exclaim, what are wo about 
and what do we expect to accomplish, and 
what arc we thinking of, when we would 
mako our limited perception of these things 
a standard by which our neighbor must 
walk. Though wo shall full short of per
fection, still investigation must result in good ; 
but having been so long accustomed to preach
ing in tho old way as if tho certainties were 
all worked out and marked down in a book 
and made plain as the daylight, and having 
eeen the extravagance if  not impiety of such 
a course, I am perhaps too fearful of falling 
back into that’species of popular insanity.

L e t us have our conventions, our writers 
and speakers, on all these subjects, but nevor 
should we suffer the opinions or discoveries 
of any number of persons to become a stand
ard for any but themselves.

W o are driven to the necessity o f stand
ing in our individual capacities, from the 
fact th a t wo know of no theory as yet es
tablished which is in perfect harmony with 
itself, which shows quite dearly  that we pro 
all more or less befogged, and perhaps we 
might as well forbear the appellation of fo - 
gies, ns applied to ohurchdom. W e claim 
to bo naturalists entertaining various degrees 
o f respect for tho b ib le; still there appears 
to me to be a want of harmony with a por
tion o f us, and the leading object o f this 
article is to call attention to the subject in 

'some way that will enlist abler pens than 
mine in that direction. - 

There are some among us who cannot be
lieve in a God, because if suoh a being ex
isted he would not suffer the cruelties that 
one p art of the race praotise on the other; 
as in the oases of slavery, war, cr.pital pun
ishment, &c. The destruction of Sodom and 
Gomorrah is often 'alluded to as a specimen 
of the malevolence of a God who would 
deal with his ohildren thus.

. L et us look at this oase a moment.
I t  may be a  question whether this account 

is not a  part or in whole an  allegorioal figure,1 
os many old testament stories evidently are, 

v (imply having in view a  m&ral whioh these 
piotures of imagination would help to im

press on the mind of those who understood 
its design, but we will suppose it to h ive 
been a litoral occurrence, ju s t as narra te ! 
in our bible. I f  so, it must and did take 
place in strict accordance with nature’s laws; 
certainly it would havo so been. A volcano 
known or unknown to the people could have 
shot forth its lava, which would fall like rain 
on those cities. This could have been fore
seen by tho guardian spirits of Lot and his 
family and measures could have been taken 
to secure their rescue, and all in keeping with 
putural law. Those who reject the bible on 
the ground of these cruelties aro loud in re
quiring us to take nature as our teacher and 
pattern for imitation. Now whatever dis
position we may make of tho above case, it 
is certain that nature, in violent eruptions, 
not only sends out sprays and rains down 
destruction on some smali place but it pours 
its floods of liquid fire over vast tracts of 
country, leaving nothing but its own smok
ing sediments behind. As ferocious and ma- 
lignunt as the God of the Ileavpns is repre
sented to be, and as unworthy as such a 
character might seem to be of our adoration 
or even common lespect, yet when his doings, 
as there recorded, one placed by the sido of 
these eruptions of tho earth, the action of 
tho atmosphere, cither stagnant or tempestu
ous, by sea or land, or by the side of the 
forked lightning which darts athwart the heav
ens, or down descending, pounces on its in
nocent victim while piously recliuing on the 
bosom of virtuous affection— I  say place 
tbia scouted Hebrew God by tho side of 
these works o f nature and his character for 
ferocity withers into comparative mildness; 
and yet naturalists reject the Jewish God 
and Bible and take nature as their teacher 
and pattern.

There is a leak in  this ship somewhere.
I f  we claim to take tho mildest sides of 

nature as our guide and to learn the rest 
nut of the case, it is easily seen th a t we do 
not mako it a rule, a t  all but simply drag it 
in as a sort o f self-justification where it 
suits our purpose.

W hat is to be done ? I f  nature’s roughest 
side is to take part in our rules of conduct, 
then we must fall far back o f ancient Jewry 
and Patriachal barbarism.

Can it bo after all that tho naturalist has 
no higher or purer rulo of action than that 
which he opposes? Have the the investiga
tions of our day been all lost?- This can
not be.

Its  Use appears to be in crowding us to a 
point where we see the absolute necessity of 
light not yet received and to urge us on in 
search of tha t light till in accordance with 
the laws of want, effort and supply, we gaiq 
the point and find a  rule of life and^oon- 
duct that will no t. overthrow itaolf. I f  we 
follow the example of old testament writers, 
wo shall practice drunkenness, incest, liber
tinism, polygamy, murder, &o. I f  we im
itate nature we shall be so often in a squall 
th a t we can bo no more confided in than the 
passing breeze. The tru th  is we must hope 
more light. Our old systems cannot give 
us that light, and if  spiritualism dg$3  not, 
then, i t  will oome through some o tfw  chan
nel. ’Fur, come it must and tonie i t  will.

I  fanoy tha t if  we do not gain rapidly in 
real spiritualism, others will take our plaoe 
nud do the work we should have done. I t  doea 
vsit become me to complain of any but my* 
self. I  have only to entreat others to look

up these things and see if  a system ouimot 
be started or carried forward more pcrfeotly. 

Yours for “more light,”
A lbany, [II. H . F oster .

B l .v c k s t o n e , Aug. 18th, 1859.
E d i t o r s  A g e  :— In a low, sandy val

ley (Spiritually  speaking) seldom trodden 
by the foot of a Spiritualist, comes w eek
ly the Age, and its approach is hailed by 
its recipients with as much zest as would 
be a B p r in g  of pure water by the thi'-sty 
traveller.

None need imagine its presence can be 
dispensed w ith here until we get good 
enough to do w ithout i t . \  After having 
read it for nearly two years, and being 
privileged in the tim e to read many o th 
ers of its kind, I  am fully persuaded that 
it should bo entitled to the premium,above 
all, though there are many others very 
excellent. Tiffany’s M onthly for one, 
which I very much desire to see accom 
panying it, and havo though t it ra the r a 
mistake their not being clubbed together, 
thus rendering them more available to sub
scribers and profitable to publishers.

You may th ink  tha t those who w ish, 
can have either, bu t I find th a t papers 
and postage am ount to quite a gum in the 
course of a year, to one obliged to cal
culate closely for xohat they have.

Blackstone and its vicinity being rather 
a dry place, as far as Spiritualism is c o n 
cerned, one located here «eems to require 
more o f these w ritten messages, in order 
to a corresponding outward supply to the 
Fountain of internal life, the which ap
pears ju s t  as essential to tMk growth and 
development of the spirit as the warmth 
of the sun to that of vogetation. H ere  we 
very seldom have a lecture upon the sub
jec t. I know that every public place of 
worship at W oonsocket and B. are closed 
against its promulgation, b u t the tow n
house at the latter place can be obtained 
at any time, though I hardly think much 
remuneration can be expected. Y et it is 
evident th a t people are eager to hear, and 
if in some way from your numerously no
ticed lecturers, one could be sent this way, 
once a m onth, perhtps, a great change, it 
seems to me, would be effected. • C ertain
ly  one advocating the theory here, would 
m eet with a firm opposition by its self- 

fa n c y in g  opposers. Their only 'great need 
is, some one to hc|d the glass in such a 
manner tha t they njay be able to see th e m 
selves in it. I t  scbms a hard  task to  get 
ignorance to  lools a t itself, nevertheless 
when we coine to vitness its astonishm ent 
a t its own dimensions, does it  not often 
pay?

In  our humble 
.we could towards < 
speaker. I  know

w ay  w e w o \ild  d o  w h a t 

u te r ta in in g  a n y  e ffic ie n t 

i t  is sa id  th a t  “ b e g g a rs  

sh o u ld  n o t  b e # ch o o sers ,”  n o tw ith s ta n d in g ,  

I  w o u ld  p re fe r  none  a t '  a ll ,  r a th e r  th a n  

^ n if l .w jio in  I  hn,v* t r i e d  t6  l is te n  to .

t  g av e  25 c en ts  fo r  y o u r  p a p e r ,  
.th i;ee m o n th s ,  Us c h ea p n ess  w as o n ly  p re -  

d o m i ^ n t  in  mtr m in d , a n d  I  d id  n o t  co n 
s id e r  u n t i l  a f te r  

in  y o u 't r i l l  flm  
fo r I t .s ix

ft rds; how it was. W ith - 
cne dollar and n quarter, 

n advrfrtoe. I would be' 
glad, if able, to (Jo something for i t ,  as I  
have reason to je ti it  is not a paying bus
iness, pecuniar ly, 1 , :

I have tried  considerably to obtain sub
scribers about here, though all to no  pur
pose, as'yet. Yours, in  the bonds o f  fra
ternal fellowship,

S a r a h  S .  S c o t t .

P O L IT IC A L  A C T IO N  F O R  S P I R I T 
U A L IS T S .

• Now  that Spiritualists are num bered 
by millions in the U nited S ta tes, do tlioy 
not owe it to the interests of their cause, 
to consider how their votes should be cast ? 
By a judicious use of the ballot box, a 
desirable change may be w rought in  the 
tone of tho public press, towards them 
selves and their belief. I , for one, am 
tired of beging unjustly  reviled, abused, 
and misrepresented, and  if I  can oast my 
vote in a way to abate th is  nuisance, I  am 
disposed to do so. L et us assume a po
litical attitudo, and make the world feel, 
th a t wo are no longer to be tram pled on 
w ith im punity. W e all know  th a t out
ranks now number not only many of the 
m ost learned and enlightened, but really 
some of the best men in the  country—  
men who could most safely be entrusted 
>vith tho adm inistration of public affairs. 
F or myself, I  honestly believe tha t the 
only prospect of rescuing Iho governnunt 
from the abuses and corruptions known to 
be bo  prevalent among all parties, lies in 
tho hope of enlightened sp iritualists one 
day getting control of it. W h a t do you 
say, gentlemen, to our nom inating a t the 
proposed N ational Convention, either Gov. 
Tallm adgc or Judge Edm onds for the 
Presidency, in 1860, as a test o f  our 
strength ? I am for it.

Y ours for the ultim ate trium ph in  the 
better light of to-day of a ll tru th  and 
righ t, over the error and w rong bequeath
ed us by the dim and imperfect past,

C. H . H.
N e w  B r ig h t o n , P a., Aug. 23, 1859.

P ortsmouth, Aug. 20, 1859.
B rother N ewton :— I  am again at P ., 

with genial hearts, and warm, having as 
good a time as I  can, without my husband 
to participate with me, and I  have been to 
Exeter, where I  mot other friends with warm 
hearts, amon^. whom was Dr. Johnson, who 
took me to ja il, abd in all the jailg and pris
ons 1 have ever visited? It havo tot. seen $o 
much manifestation of genuine humanity as 
thero. The ja il is a part of a  groat nice 
house, with large airy rooms, a ll clean and 
neat.

The prisoners oan have work to do and 
be paid for it. •jJThey have a library o f  good 
books gathered by the kindness of D r. John
son. The family of the jailo^, composed of 
himdelf, wife and two lovely daughters, a r c  
kind and attentive to all their wapts. The 
wife, a good mother-woman, and  two daugh
ters w entin  with us, and teem ed:qu ite  a t 
home, speaking to the erring ones,1 a t  though: 
they were member* o f their family. <

D r. J .  often' visits them and given words 
o f enoonrageihelntand counsel. 1 ■

Ho is anxious toestabliah a  library [for every 
jail in the state, and I.wi^h all, (th's jyoubg 
men in N . H. j f y d u  m any^oth^.p ta tea las 
may be, would take the money they would 
otherwise'Spend for liija rt fth  thVctwtoing 
year. and devote to suoh a. pafpitei;V 'D pn 't 
yda think i they will, if  “n(e r vipm&C' ask 
them kiiutyyf to do so ? Qtxl ape^d, tho 
work of reformation. ,

[From  the Memphis A valanche,]

M A R V E L S OF TH E M ISSISSIP P I.

T he difference • of level betw een high 
and low water mark a t Cairo is filty  feet. 
T he w idth  and depth  o f the R iver from 
Cairo and M emphis to  N ew  O rleans is not 
m aterially  increased, yet imm ense addi
tions are made to the quan tity  o f the wa
te r in the channel by large stream s from 
both  the eastern and w estern sides of the 
M ississippi. Tho question n a tu ra lly  aris
es, w hat becomes of th is vast added vol
ume of w ater ? I t  certainly never reaches 
New Orleans, and as certainly does not 
ev ap o ra te ; and of course it  is n o t confin
ed to the channcl o f the river, for it 
would rise far above tho en tire  region 
Nouth of us. . ' "

I f  a well is sunk anyw here in the  A r
kansas, bottom water is found as soon as 
the  water-level of the M ississippi is reach
ed. W hen  the Mississippi goes dow n the 
water sinks accordingly in  tho w ell. The 
owner of a saw mill, som e 20 m iles from 
tho Mississippi, in A rkansas, d u g  a well 
to supply tho boilers of his. engine, d u r
ing the late flood. W h e n  the  w aters re 
ceded his well wont dow n, till h is  hose 
would no longer rcach the w ater, an d  final
ly  his well wa< dry. H e  dug a d itch to 
an adjacent lake, to le t w ater into his 
w e ll; the lake was drained, an d  the  well 
was dry again, having literally  d ran k  ten 
acres of water in  leBS than a w eek. The 
inference is that the whole valley of the 
M ississippi, from its hanks to  th e  h ig h 
lands on either side,, rests on a porous 
substratum , which absorbs the red u n d an t 
w aters, and  thus prevents th a t degree o f 
accum ulation which w ould long sinco have 
swept New Orleans in to  the G u lf  b u t for 
th is provision of N ature , to w hich alone 
her snfcty. is a ttribu tab le . In  fact, if  the 
alluvial bottom s of the M ississippi were 
like tho shores of tho Ohio, the  v ast plain 
from Cairo to New O rleans w ou ld  to-day 
b e  p art and parcel of the  G u lf o f  M exico, 
and tho whole valley a  fresh w ate r arm  of 
th e  sea. W ere the geological character 
o f the valley different, the  construc tion  of 
levees, confining the w ater of the  M ississ
ipp i to  its  clmnnel, ^ a u ld  cause the rise 
in  the river to beoome so g re a t a t  the 
S ou th  th a t no t sufficient le v e e s  could .bo 
bu ilt. T h e  cu rren t would be stronger 
and  accum ulation of w ater g rea ter as tho 
levees are e iten d ed  no rth  of us. ,

Such resu lts  were, reasonably  enough, 
an tic ip a ted ;, b u t the ' water, in stead  of 
b reak ing  the levees, perm eates the ,porous 
soil, arid the overflow is rea lly  beneath 
the  ' surface o f the stoamps. Such, i t  
seefnB to us, ate the wise provisions of 
na tu ra l law s for the safety iand ultim ate 
reclam ation o f tfye , r ic h c o u n try  so ^ th  of 
us, W,o b e l i e f  tha£ tije levee system  
w ill be successful, and  ‘tha t th e ' object o f 
its  adoption will be a tta ined . T h e  por
ousness o f  the m ateria ls w e d  in m a k in g  
them  h a s . caused ,mp*t- if; n o t a ll th e  crOv. 
asses., M en rniiy d eem .it a  super-hum an 
task  to wall in  th e . l&is&i&siDPl from Cairo
to New Orleans. t u t  our levees'tire'the 
work of piftniiei when contrasted -with 

! the dykes pf lUpU^di. Th'fr :flood*tide cf 
s lm|t a t f o s u r
face o f  a  .glassy pool coinpared wi‘ ' 
ocetih billows t h a t ' d a s l i . 
eial fefcorifs of'H olW fcJ" 10
be reclaimed by ' ourlhVebt^ry^ L v i. 
will not far ftfty, yfiqTP origin.

kingdom  asthati 
once wielded "



2 . T H E  S P I R I T U A L  A. Or E
Bntored tcoordlof to Act of OoncrtM, In tb« j t u  I860, by 

W. H. O u s i t ,  In tht Olerk'i 0 0 m  of tha Dlirtriet 
Court of lUmohaMUs.

MINNIE, THE MEDIUM;
i o*. iii

SPIftiTUAllSn IN GEBMANY.
■ B.Y W. H . CHANETi

rro*' Of T B * S m u to^ i, A o«, A c th o *  o r  •‘T u* U  
t o « v >  “T n - J l t f i i o i  o r  Jtc., t o .

P A R T  I ,

(Continued.)

Hia look was sternly upon me while I  
was speaking, arid when I  oeased, his gaze 
became terrible. His eyes seemed like two 
balls of fire, burning into my very soul. Then 
starting up, hep jcp d th e  ^oom in qilenpe for 
several midutea. t H il agitation' wis painful 
to witness, and I  half regretted my rashness. 
But urge4 forward by the demon of my des-. 
tiny, ’I  determined to push matters to the ut
most extremity, regardless o f  consequences. 
Like many a poor wretoh, I  had chosen my 
oourse, and having entered upon it, there was 
no retreat. Conrad suddenly paused in his 
walk, and in tones of deepest sorrow he said: 

"Charles, I  have not deserted this of 
you. . You should have known me better 
than”— here sobs ohoked his utterance, and 
fairly breaking down, he threw himself up* 
on a couoh and gave vent to his pent up 
feelings in such a;fit of weeping as only the 
pure and noble in heart can ezporience.

Conrad bad made me his sole oonfidant. 
He believed I  was bis sincere friend, as he 
was mine. Then how bitter the disappoint
ment ty discover my unworthinoss. Ho felt 
that I  had entered the temple of friendship 
only to pollpte it—that I  had won his con- 
fidonoe only that I  might abuse and insult 
him. All this I  comprehended in a moment, 
yet i.t neither Boftened my heart nor Bhook 
my purpose. 0 ,  where was the spirit of 
my angel motbej^rwhy came she not to her 
wretohed son, to save him from baseness? 
Alas, the dark spirit, moro potent to exe
cute than her passive, loving self, now held 
me as if  spell-bound.

By an effort Conrad oalmed himsolf, and 
rose with the evident intention of leaving 
the room. But I  would n o t. permit him to 
depart thus, j

"Conrad,” I  said, in a supplicating tone, 
“I  am Borry if I  have said aught to wound 
you. My head is wrong this morning, and 
I  am hardly responsible for my aots.”

"Are you sure, Charles, that jou r heart 
is not wrong, too ?" He gave me a ’ look 
bo searching, go full of suspioion, that I  
almost quailed before his fixed gaze.

"Tell me, Conrad," at length I  said, 
JiWhy my words hive so offended! jou ? I  
meant no unkindnees—only for your good."

Instantly his whole manner was ohanged. 
Every muscle in his face seemed strained to 
its utmost. tension, and there fixed.— His 

'dark, luminous eyeft were torrible to behold. 
And then, in a low, hoarse voice, he fairly 

{hissed in my ears, :
“You ask me to sell you my birth-right 

&and then, add insult to insult by telling me 
j s i t i a  for iny good !”

-At'tbia moment, Frederiok Ault, a stu
dent distinguished more for success as a 
duelist than for his progress as a soholar, 
entered the room without the Ceremony of 
knocking. A t the same moment, too busy

• with his own thoughts to heed the intrusion,
1 Conrad turned his back upon me and con
- tinued in a  sort of soliloquy,

' "And this baso wretoh is the only person 
I  ever made a oonfidant! He alone I  chose 
for my friend1" After pausing a moment, 
he oontinued ; "yet I ’ve seen him when he 
seemed so true no power on earth could have 
made me doubt him. He has fought for 
me—avenged my insults—shed tears over 
my misfortunes. 0 , how black must be his 

. heart, thus to play the hypoorite ! But now 
' the mask is off, and like the serpent robbed
- of his fangs, the bite is harmless."

. During this speech I  lost all control of 
i my passions. Had we beeh alone I  might 
' have botne It. But Frederio Atilt—the 

«Hd, Mrcastip ,Fi*deric—for him to hear' 
KVl»n^uage applied to mo, multiplied my 
Of fold. I t  is one of the follies

^ a*'v qoietly pocket
* ened to *D.prf^atc» whioh, if  list-

put with , m  only be wiped

As Conrad oeased leak ing . he turned 
quickly arouftjl, *<(d for, the first time dis
covered that we were not alone.

' Springing to my feet, and before he 
oould possibly have been aware of my pur
pose, I  struck him a violent blow upon the 
temple, which felled him to the floor.

"Out, vile son of a oowardly traitor!” 
I  oried, as I  spurned his prostrate form with 
my foot. -

The next moment I  felt myself seized by 
Frederio, and forced book into my ohair. 
He then assisted Conrad to arise, and with
out. further worsts conducted him from the 
loom. '

I f  I  entertained any doubts as to the con
sequences of this renoounter, they were re
moved within an hour. A  note from Con
rad, delivered by Frederio, briefly request
ed me to name my weapons, time and place, 
for a hostile meeting.

C H A PTER  IV.

TUB DUEL.

The 15th of October, 1814 ,1 shall never 
forget. Its recollection is burned into my 
soul in letters of living fire, and while life 
lasts, must continue to bo a source of un
ceasing remorse.

By a singular coincidence, it was on this 
very day that Joachim Murat was shot at 
Pizzo. The son of an obscure inn keepfer, 
he had gradully risen to bo king of the 
most beautiful of lands ; but the giddy 
height only rendered his fall the more ter
rible.

The morning of the 15th found me still 
under the control of the dark spirit. To 
Gerbert Bridolf, who promptly volunteered 
his services for the occasion, I had submitted 
the arrangements fo r  meeting Conrad in 
mortal oombat, ^n d ^a t an early hour he 
knocked at my room door. I  was already 
dressed, and engaged in writing a letter, to 
be delivered to my paternal undo, Bhould I 
fall. Bidding Gerbert enter, I  pointed him 
to a seat and resumed my writing. Having 
finished and sealed my letter, I  deposited it 
in a small cabinet, and than turning to ray 
visitor, said,

"Gerbert, this meeting with Conrad will 
prove of no ordinary charaoter. I  feel'a 
presentiment that ono of us, and perhaps 
both, will perish in this duel.—Should fate 
be against me, Bee that my remains are car
ed for as beoomes my -r&nk'tfhd station, and 
when all is over, take that cabinet to my 
unole, Ferdinand Wydorf, who will inherit 
my title and possessions. Although my 
nearest relative on earth, yet I  have no doubt 
he will rejoice, rather than mourn, when he 
learne that I  have fallen.”

Gerbert readily promisod obedienoe to my 
wishes, and as tho time had arrived when we 
should be on our way to the appointed plaoe, 
we took our departure without further doluy.

The spot agreed upon for consummating 
this terrible tragedy, was a beautiful grove, 
three miles distant. My companion was of 
a taoiturn nature, and feeling no inclination 
to oonverse myself, we rode forward in bi- 

lenoe. I t  was a  ride whioh I  had often tak
en upon a similar errand, but never with 
the feelings which I  experienced on that 
memorable morning.

I  had long been like ono alone in the 
world. Save,naiy’̂ ncl¥ Ferdinand, whom I 
had not seen sinoe my lather’s death, I  h a d  

no living rotative-of a  nearer oonnexion than 
fourth oousiu. Tho sole ambition of my 
heart bad been to excel a t the university; 
absorbed with this single passion, had 1 sel
dom thought of my uncle, whom I  h a d  no 
reason to like nor dislike, nor had I  made 
b u t  few  acquintanoes beyond the oirole of 
Students. Of a  ' ‘tenderer passion,” I  knew 
nothing beyond its description by others, 
and hadbeen inolined to set it down aB ex
isting in the imagination, rather than as a 
law o f  o u r being.

I  had oooasionally, experienced a sense of 
loneliness, yet it was a transitory feeling, 
and one which study, or a stroll with Conrad 
would speedily banish.

Until this morning, I  never knew how ne- 
oeesary Conrad was to my happines. True, 
upon .one point, and one point only, I  had 
played the despicable charaoter of a dissem
bler. Yet in all else, he had enjoyed my 
fullest confidenoo. There had been weeks 
and months,.in .^rhioh I  would have perilled

my life for him ; and now, at this distant 
day, as -I revietr the dreary past, I  can 
think of no man upon whom I  ever bestowed 
half the affection. I  did upon Conrad von 
Wieser.

As we rode forward in silence, thoughts 
of the happy hours passed with Conrad, 
came orowding thick and fast upon my mem
ory. I  reoalled the time when he Bat by my 
bed-side through the weary watches of many 
a night, as I  lay a helpless sufferer from a 
wound whioh had well nigh proved fatal.
I  saw him again, just as he sat, his attention 
fixed upon the book he was studying, while 
ever and anon his eyes wandered toward* 
me, always ready to minister to my slightest 
want.

Memories like these oame trooping through 
my mind, and yielding to their spell, I  be
gan to feel the controlling influence of the 
spirit of my gentle mother, as it orept close 
about my heart, persuading me to abandon 
my, unhallowed purpose.— For a time tho 
dark spirit resisted, but lovo conquore-i, and 
by the time we reached tho grove the dark 
spirit was completely vanquished.

Conrad and Frederiok were already thero; 
the former at a distanoe, leauiug against a 
tree, apparently lost in deep thought.— 
Frederick greeted us in his peculiar style, 
politely reminding us that they had been 
waiting our tardy appearance. The scarce
ly perceptible vein of saroasm which spiced 
this remark, would have provoked my an
ger, had I  not fully mado up my mind to 
bear everything—brave everything— submit 
to anything, that I might be reconciled to 
Conrad and avoid bloodshed.

In furtherance of this resolution, I  at 
onoe stated to Frederick, that in my present 
mood I  found it impossible to raise my hand 
against Conrad —  that ho was the only 
friend I  ever had, and that in spite of^tbc 
difference between us, I  still loved him bet
ter than any other person on earth. I  re
quested Frederick to repeat this to Conrad, 
and say to him that I  waB now, able to per
ceive that tho fault was all on my side—that 
I  bitterly regretted my rashness, and that 
to be forgiven, would submit to any terms, 
however humiliating. '

I  would have said more, but my emotions 
were rapidly acquiring the mastery. Tho 
gentle spirit now possessed me, and only by 
an effort could I  forco back the tears which 
were ready to burst forth. • -

With a sarcastio sneer, Frederick turned 
away to doliver my message to ponrad, who 
had not changed his position since our ar
rival. The sun was shining through an open
ing between the tree tops, affording me a 
fair view o%his oountenanoe, whioh appear
ed pale and sorrowful. Not a trace of ha
tred or revenge could I  detect, and full of 
the assurance that his answer would be pa- 
oifio, 1 waited impatiently tho return of 
Frederick.

Fifteen long minutes passed, during which 
they had ohanged their position, so that a 
clump of trees obscured them from sight. 
Einally, when my patience was becoming 
pretty woll exhausted, 1 discovered Freder
ick walking slowly back.

“ What does he say ?” I  hurriedly enquired, 
as soon as Frederiok came within hearing.
. “Ho says,” he replied, in a cold, Bardonio 
tone, “that ho regrets to learn that Baron 
von Wydorf lacks tho oourage to acoord sat. 
isfaotion to one whom he has basely insulted, 
and struck in the moat dastardly manner.” 

I  felt the dark spirit seizing upon me as 
Frederick concluded, but the ‘.good influence 
nostled bo closely ab<ut my heart, and plead 
so gently and so earnestly, that the dark 
s p ir i t  was conquered, and very calmly I  en
quired, -

“ Is this all the meisage Conrad bade you 
dfdiver ?”
'  M s  it  not enough ?” he replied, with a 
scornful smile.

Like a serpent tht dark spirit tightened 
his ooild about me, crashing every noble im
pulse. But, making a last effort, tne good 
influence again triumphed.

“ From Conrad’s own lips must I  hear the 
message you have delivered,” I  said resolute* 
ly, "before I  will ever Relieve he Bent i t ; 
and to make myself surf, I  will at onoe has
ten to him.”

“Ye*,” Frederick repliii, in his most mad
dening tone, and with a pok that tormenting

fiends might have b«en proud to imitate, “and 
have him spit in your face for your trouble !’’ 

Then the good spirit wept and pleaded in 
vain. jShe struggled to the last, but the dork 
spirit was too powerful. The evil star of m]> 
destiny was at its  zenith, and yielding to the 
unhallowed influence, I bade Frederick inform 
his principal that I  was impatient to meet him.

I have since thought that at this announce
ment, a look of triumph, an d o f devilish mort
ice, flashed over tho face of FrEdejrjck'!' but 
racked as I  was by the deadly passions, it pass
ed unheeded at that time, and I  suffered him 
to depart without further parley. .

During the final arrangements, I was every 
moment becoming more blood-thirsty. The 
remembrance of my humiliation, and my offer 
of peace, now goaded me almost to madness. 
Then, as I thought that the sneering Freder
ick had witnessed my humility, perhaps re
marked my quivering lip, demons from the in
fernal regions seemed to lay hold upon me.

In the midst o f my frenzy, engendered by 
these harrowing reflections, Gerbert informed 
me that everything was ready. Unknown to 
both Conrad and myself until that moment, 
after I had selected pistols as the weapons, 
our seconds had arranged that we should fight, 
at only Jive paces! Hut for the madness 
which consumed me, I should have objected 
to such a murderously short distance; anil 
but for thnt madness, distorting my counte
nance, until I looked more like an infernal 
than a human, Conrad would huve refused to 
fight at that distance. • \V« were both excel
lent shots, and a t five paces, there was almost 
a certainty that both would fall.

I stole a glance at Conrad as we took our 
places, and as I noted tho pale, sad look ho 
wore, the good influence came quietly back, 
Btriving hard for the control. But the next 
moment his whole bearing changed, and tho 
expression of deep loathing with which he 
regarded me, gave the entire control of my 
mentality into the keeping of the dark spirit.

The fatal moment had arrived. The word 
was given—

"One, two, three—fire !
Both pistols were deliberately aimed—the 

trigger of each appeared to be touched at the 
same moment—there was but o n e  report!

Conrad threw up his hand, and as he fell, 
his pistol was dischasged in the air. It had 
hung fire  !

When I saw Conrad stretchcd upon the 
cold earth, the life-blood slowly oozing from a 
wound in his right breast, the dark spirit re
tired) my evil passions forsook me, and in deep 
anguish, the good spirit came back and con
trolled me.

"Oh, Conrad,” I  cried, ss I  rushed- forward 
and caught him in my arms, “tell me that you 
are not killed—say that I am not your murder
er!” ’

“Charles,” he said feebly, “lay me down 
again.”

Gently I  laid him back, and as I bent over 
him, listening to his groans, and watching the 
great drops of sweat gathering upon his mar
ble brow, grief and remorse drove me almost 
frantic.

“0 , God,” I cried, wringing my hands, with 
my eyes turned toward heaven, “why was 1 
permitted to murder my friend! . Why did 
he refuse my offered reconciliation, then load 
me with insults, and provoke me to mad
ness !” -

W ith my eyes still raised to heaven, men
tally praying that the earth might open and 
swallow me from sight, 1 did not observe the 
stealthy approach of Frederick, until I heard 
the sharp, ringing voice of Conrad, pitched 
upon nn unearthly key suddenly saying, 

“Charles—beware of—Fred—”
Hastily springing aside, I  barely escaped 

being run through the body, and to my utter 
amazement discovered that Frederick was my 
assailant. A moment before I  was praying 
for death, but the demoniac gleam upon 
Frederick’s countenance, instantly changed 
the whole current of my thoughts. Before he 
could make a second pass at me, or even re
cover his guard, I  rushed upon him and tore 
away his sword. All this had transpired in 
lesB time than I can desoribe it.

Upon being disarmed, Frederick retired sev
eral paces, and joined my second, who had 
st nod, a calm speotator of the cowardly attempt 
which had been made upon my life.]- Retain
ing possession of the sword, I  leaned over 
Conrad, who whispered to me,

“Charles—this is horrible ! w before y0U 
came upon the ground this morning, I instruct
ed Frederick to enquire if you had ahy apolo
gy to make, and if  so, to use his influence for 
bringing about a reconciliotion. When you 
arrived, one glance at your countenance seem
ed to tell me that you, too, would gladly avoid 
a hostile meeting. Then Frederick came to 
me—drew me beyond your sight, and told me 
that you treated my proposition with scorn 
and in su lt Charles, 1 am no coward you

well know, but this morning I saw the spirit 
of my father, and he warned me against this 
duel. He bade me brave a perverted public 
opinion, and preserve my life for the sake of 
my mother, and his warning was still sound
ing in my ears, and in spite of the insulting 
message delivered by Frederick, I still hesita
ted, and implfired him to make one more ef
fort. For a long time he refused but finally 
^consented. When he returned and delivered 
a reply from you, framed in language so cold 
and ironical, for the first time I doubted his 
fidelity. It sounded more like Frederick 
than Charles. Then I determined to take my 
place, but beforo a shot was fired, to speak fee 
you myself. But the look of fiendish malice 
and revenge with which you regarded me, 
banished all remembrance save your blow and 
bitter words. Stimulated by this maddening 
impulse, I  resolved thnt your life should atone 
for your insult to the memory of my poor fath
er. You know the rest. I  thank God that 
you are unharmed.”

During this revelation, I  had several times 
started up with the intention of ridding the 
world of a villain so black-hearted as Freder
ick had proved himself, but had as often been 
restrained by a pleading look from Conrad,— 
As he concluded, I again turned my head to
wards the place where our seconds had been 
standing, apparently engaged in a consulta
tion, when to my utter astonishment I saw 
Frederick armed with the sword of Gerbert, 
within a feto feet ~of me. ' '  * j

“Devil incarnate,” I cried, springing to my 
feet, “your life or mine,” making a furious 
pass at him.

(To be continued.)

P o w e k  o f  I m a g i n a t i o n .— D r. Noble 
in a very able and analytical lecture at 
M anchester, “ On the Dynamic Influence 
of Ideas,” told a good anecdote of Mr 
Boutihouse, a F rench  savant, in illustra
tion of the power of imagination. As Dr. 
Noble s a y s :

“ M r iSoutihouso served in Napoleon’s ar
my, and was present at many engagements 
during the early part of the last century. 
A t the battle of W agram , 1800, he was 
engaged in the f ra y ; the ranks around 
him had been terrib ly  thinned by shot, 
and a t sunset he was nearly iso lated .—  
W hile re-loading his m usket he was shot 
down by a cannon ball. H is impression 
was tha t the ball had,, passed through his 
legs below the .knees^separating  them 
from the th ig h s ; for he suddenly sank 
down, shortened as he believed. ’1 ho 
trunk o f the body fell backwards on the 
ground, and the senses were com pletely 
paralyzed by tho shock. T hus he lay mo- 
tionlesss among the wounded and dead 
during the rest of the n ight, not daring 
to move a muscle, lest the loss of blood 
should be fatally increased. H e felt no 
pain, but this he a ttr ib u ted  to the s tu n 
ning effect of the shock to the brain and 
nervous system.

A t early dawn he was aroused by ono 
of the medical staff w ho ' came around to 
help the wounded. “ W hat’s the m atter 
with you, my good fellow ?” said the su r
geon. -*

‘•A h ! touch me tenderly,” replied Mr. 
Boutihouse, “ I beseech you, a cannon ball 
has carried off both  my legs.”

Tho surgeon examinod the lim bs refer
red to, and then giving him  a good shake, 
said, w ith a joyous laugh, “ Get up w ith 
you, you have nothing the m atter with 
you.” v

Mr. Boutihouse immediately sprang up 
in u tta t astonishm ent, and stood firmly on 
the legs he thought lost forever. “ I  felt 
more thankful,” said M r. Boutihouse, 
“ than I  ever had been in the whole course 
of my life before. I  had , indeed, been 
shot down by an immense cannon b a l l ; 
but instead of paseing through the legs, 
as i firmly believed it  had, the ball passed 
under my feet and ploughed a hole in  the 
earth  beneath, at least a foot in depth, in
to which my feet suddenly sank, giving 
me the idea that I  had been thus shorten
ed by the loss of my legs.” Tho tru th  o f 
this story  is vouched for by D r. N oble.”

Men are every day saying and doing, from 
the power of education, habit and imitation, 
what has no root whatever in their serious con
viction.—[Channing.

Where a man’s business is, there is the 
place for his religion to manifest itself.



t h e  s p i r i t u a l  a g e 3

[from  Blitckirood’j  Magazine.|

Tho Haunted and the Haunters)

OR, TUB II0U9K AND TIIE BR A IN .

A friend of mino, who is a man of letters 
and a philosopher, said to me one day, as 
if  between jest and oarneat,— “F an cy ! since 
wo last met I  have discovered a haunted 
house in the midst of London.’’

“ Really haunted?— and by w hat?— 
ghosts?”

“ Well, J! can’t answer these questions; 
all I  know is this—six weeks ago I  and my 
wife were in search of a furnished apart
ment. Passing a quiet street, we saw on 
tho window of one of tho houses a bill, 
‘Apartmonts Furnished.’ Tho situation 
suited u s : we entered the house— liked the 
rooms*—engaged them by tho week—and 
left them tho third day. No power on 
oarth could have reconciled my wife to stay 
longer ; and I  don’t wonder a t it.”

“W hat did you see ?”
“Excuse me— I havo no desire to bo ridi

culed as a superstitious dreamer, nor, on tho 
other hand, could 1 ask you to accept on my 
affirmation what you would hold to be in
credible without tho evidence of your own 
senses. L e t me only say this, it was not so 
much what we saw or heard (in whioh you 
might fairly suppose that wo were the dupes 
of our own excited fancy, or the victims of 
imposture in others) that drove us away, as 
it  was an undefinablo terror which Bcized 
both of us whenever we passed by the door 
of a certain unfurnished room, in whioh wo 
neither saw nor heard anything. And tho 
Strangest marvel of all was, that for once in 
my life I  agreed with my wife, silly woman 
though she be— and allowed, after the third 
night, that it was impossible to stay a fourth 
in that house. Accordingly, on tho fourth 
morning I  summoned tho woman who kept 
the house and attended on us, and told her 
that tho rooms did not quite suit us, and wo 
would not stay out our week. She said 
dryly, ‘I  know why ; you have staid lougor 
than any other lodger. Few ever staid a 
second nigh t; none before you a third.— 
B a t I  take it they have been very kind to 
you.’ .

‘They— who ?’ I  asked, affecting a smilo. 
‘Why, they who haunt tho house, whoev

er they are. I  don t  mind th em ; I  re
member them many years ago, when I  lived 
in this house, not as a se rvan t; but I  know 

I they will bo the death of mo some day. I  
)  don’t care— I ’m old, and must dio soon any-
V how ; and then I  shall be with them, and in 

this house still. Tho woman spoke with so 
dreary a calmness, tha t really it was a sort 
of awe tha t prevented my conversing with 
her farther. I  paid for iny week, and too 
happy were I  and my wife to get off so 
ohe*ply.”

“You excite my curiosity,” said I ; “noth
ing I  should like better than to sleep in a 
haunted houso. P ray  give me the address 
of tho one whioh you left so ignominiously.” 

My friend gave me the address; and 
when we parted, I  walked straight towards 
tho house thus indicated. ,

I t  is situated on tho north side o f Oxford 
Street, in a dull but respeotable thorough
fare. I  found the house shut up— no bill 
a t the window, and no response to my 
knock. As I  was turning away, a beor-boy, 
collecting pewter pot* at the neighbouring 
areas, said to me, “Do you want any ono at 
that house sir ?” /  ■

“ Yes, I  heard it was to be le t.”
“L e t!— why, the woman woo kept it is 

dead— has been dead these three weeks, and 
no ono can be found to stay there, though 
Mr. J -------offered ever so much. H e offer
ed mother, who chars for him, £ 1  a-week 
just to open and shut the windows, and she 
would not.”

“ Would no t!— and why?"
“The house is haunted; and the old wo

man who kept it was found dead in her bed, 
with her eyes wide open. They say the 
devil strangled her.”

“ P ooh!—you speak of Mr. J ------ . Is
ho the owner of the house?”

“Yes.”
“ W here does he live?”
“ In G ------ Street, No. — .”
“W hat is he ?— in any business ?”
“No, sir—nothing particular; a single 

gentleman.”

I  gave the pot-boy the gratuity earned by 
his liberal information, and proceeded to
Mr. J ------ , in G-------Street, whioh was
close by the streot that boasted tho haunted 
house. I  was lucky enough to find Mr.
J ------ a t homo— an elderly man, with in
telligent countenance and prepossessing man
ners.

I  communioatcd my namo and my busi
ness frankly. I  said I heard the house was 
considered to bo haunted— that I  had a 
strong desire to examine a house with so 
equivocal a reputation— that I  should be 
greatly obliged if he would allow me to hire 
it, though only for a night. I  was willing 
to pay for that privilege whatever ho might
he inclined to ask. “Sir,” said Mr. J ------ ,
with great courtesy, “ tho houso is a t your 
service, for as short or as long a time as 
you please, llen t is out of the question— 
tho obligation will bo on my side should you 
bo able to disoover tho causo of the strange 
phenomena, whioh a t present deprive it of 
all valuo. I  cannot let it, for I  cannot even 
get a servant to keep it in order to answer 
the door. Unluckily tho houBe is haunted, 
if I  may use that expression, not only by 
night, but by day ; though a t night the dis
turbances aro of a more alarming charaoter. 
Tho poor old woman who died in it three 
weeks ago was a pauper whom I  took out of 
a workhouse, for in her childhood sho had 
been known to somo of my family, and had 
once been in such good circumstances that 
she had rented that houso of my unolo(— ’ 
She was a woman of superior education and 
strong mind, and was the only person I  could 
ever induce to remain in the house. Indeed, 
since her death, which wassuddon, and the 
coroner’s inquest, which gave it a  notoriety 
in tho neighborhood, I  havo so despaired of 
finding any person to take charge of it, 
much more a tenant, that I  would willingly 
let i i  rent-free for a year to any ono who 
would pay its rates and taxes.”

“ How long is it since tho houso acquired 
this sinister character !”

“That I  can scarcely tell you, but very 
many ysars since. The old woman I  spoko 
of said it was haunted when sho rented it 
between thirty and forty years ago. Tho 
fact is that my life has been spent in the 
E ast Indies, and in the civil Bervico of tho 
Company. I  returned to England last year, 
on inheriting tho fortuuo of an uncle, 
amongst whose possessions was tho houso in 
question. I  found it shiit up and uninhab
ited. I  was told that it was haunted, tha t 
no ono would inhabit it. I  smiled a t what 
soomed to mo so idle a story. I  spent some 
money in repainting and roofing it— added 
to its old-fashionod furniture a fow modern 
articles—advertised it, and obtained a lodg
er for a year. H e was a colonel retired on 
half pay. Ho came in with his family, a 
son and daughter, and four or five servants; 
they all left the house the next day, and al
though thoy deponed that they had all seen 
something different, that something was 
equally terrible to all. I  really could not 
in conscience sue, or even blame, the colonel 
for breach of agreement. Then I  put in 
tho old tfoman I  havo 6poken of, aud Bhe 
was empowered to let the house in apart
ments. I  never had one lodger who stayed 
more than three days. I  do not tell you 
their stories— to no two lodgers havo there 
been the same phenomena repeated. I t  is 
better that you should judge for yourself, 
than enter tho house with an imagination 
influenced by previous narratives; only be 
proparod to seo and hoar something or other, 
and take whatover precautions you yourself 
please.'’

“ I I avo you never had a curiosity your
self to pass a night in that house?”

Yes. I  passed not a night, but throo 
hours in broad daylight alone in tha t house. 
My ouriosity is not satisfied, but i t  is quench
ed. I  havo no desiro to repeat tho experi
ment. You oannot complain, you see, sir, 
that I  am not sufficiently candid; and unless 
your interest be oxooedingly eager and your 
nerves unusually strong, I  honestly add, that 
I  advise you not to pass a night in that 
houso.” •

“ My interest is  exceedingly keen,” said 
I , “and though only a coward will boast of 
his nerves in situations wholly unfamilliar 
to him, yet ray nerves have been seasoned in 
such variety of danger that I  have tho right

to rely on them— evon in a haunted house.” 
Mr. J — -  said very little moro; he took 

the keys o f  the house out of his bureau, 
gave them, to me,— and thanking him cor
dially for his frankness, and his urbane con
cession to my wish, I  carried off my prize.

Impatient for the experiment, as soon as 
I  reached home, I  summoned my confiden
tial servant— a young man of gay spirits, 
fearless tempor, and as free from supersti
tious projudice as any ono I  oould thiuk of.

“F ------ ,” said I ,  “you remember in G er
many how disappointed we were a t not find
ing a ghost in that old oastle, whioh was 
said to be haunted by a headless apparition? 
— well, I  have heard o f a house in London 
which, I  havo reason to hope, is decidedly 
haunted. I  moan to sleep there to-night. 
From what I  heur there is no doubt that 
something will allow itself to be seen or 
heard—something, perhaps, exoessively hor
rible., Do you think, if  I  tuke you with mo,
I  may rely on your presence of mind, what
ever may happen ?”

“ l)fa, sir'! pray trust me,” answered
F ------ , grinning with delight.

“Very well,— then here aro the keys of 
the house— this is the address. Go l o w ,— 
select for me any bedroom you please ; and 
since the houso has not been inhabited for 
weeks, make up a good fire— air tho bed 
well,—  of oourso, soe that there are candles 
as well as fuel. Take with you my revol
ver and my dagger— so muph for my wea
pons—arm yourself equally as w ell; and if 
wo are not a matoh for a dozen ghosts, wo 
shall bo but a sorry couple of Englishmen.”

I  was engaged for the rost of the day on 
business so urgent tha t I  had not leisure to 
think much on the nooturnal adventure to 
which I  had plighted my honour. I  dined 
alone, and while dining, read, as is my habit. 
The volume I  selected was one of Maoau- 
lay’s Essays. I  thought to myself th a t I  
would take the book with me; thore waa so 
much of tho hoalthfulness in the style, and 
praotical life in tho subject, that it would 
servo as an antidote against the influences of 
superstitious fancy.

Accordingly about half-past ijine, I  put 
tho book iuto my pocket, and strolled leis
urely towards the haunted house. I  took 
with me my favorite dog,— an exceedingly 
sharp, bold, and vigilant bull-terrier,— a dog 
fond of prowling about strange ghostly cor
ners and passages a t night in search o f  rats 
— a dog o f dogs for a  ghost.

I t was a summer night, but chilly, the sky 
somewhat gloomy and overcast. Still, there 
was a moon—faint and sickly, blit still a moon 
—and if the clouds permitted, after midnight 
it would be brighter.

I reached the house, knocked, and my ser
vant opened with a cheerful smile.

“All right, sir, and very comfortable.”
"O h!” said I, rather disappointed; “have 

you not seen nor heard anything remarkable P” 
“Well, sir, I must own I  have heard some

thing queer.”
"What P— what ?”
‘•The sound of feet pattering behind m e; 

and once or twice small noises like whispers 
close at my ear—nothing more.”

"You are not at all frightened ?”
" I ! not a bit of it, s i r a n d  the man’s 

bold look reassured me on one point—viz. 
that, happen what might, he would not desert 
me.

We were in tho hall, the street-door closed, 
and my attention was now drawn to my dog. 
He htid at first ran in eagerly enough, but had 
sneaked back to the door, and was scratching 
and whining to get out. After patting him on 
the head, and encouraging him gently, the 
dog seemed to reconcile himself to the situa
tion and followed me tnd F —— through tho 
house, but keeping close at my heeW instead 
of hurrying inquisitively in advance, which 
was his usual and normal habit in all strange 
places. We first visited the subterranean 
appartments, the kitchen and other offices, and 
especially the cellars, in which last there were 
two or three bottles of wine still left in a bin, 
covered with cobwebs, and evidently, by their 

. apjS^arance, undisturbed T&r many years. It 
was clear that the ghosts were ro t winebib- 
bers. F or the rest we discovered nothing of 
interest. There was a gloomy little back-yard, 
■with very high walls. Ih e  stones of this yard 
were very damp,—and what with the damp, 
and what with the dnst and Bmoke-grime on 
the'pavemeut, our feet felt a slight impression 
where we passed. And now appeared the 
first strange phenomonlm witnessed by myself 
in this strange abode, j l  saw, just before me, 
the print of a foot suddenly fornutself, as it

were. 1 stopped, caught hold of my servant, 
and pointed to it. In advance of that foot
print as suddenly dropped another. We both, 
saw it. I advanced quickly to the place; the 
footprint kept advancing before me, a small 
footprint—the toot of a child : thO impression 
was too faint thoroughly to distinguish the 
shape, but it seemed to us both that it was the 
print of a naked foot. This phenomenon 
ceased when wo arrived at the opposite wall, 
nor did it repeat itself on returning. We re
mounted the stairs, and entered the rooms on 
the ground floor, a dining parlour, a smbll 
back-parlour, and a still smaller third room 
that had been probably appropriated to a foot
man—all still as death. We then visited the 
drawing-rooms, which seemed fresh and new. 
In the front room I seated myself in an arm
chair. F ----- placed on the table the candle
stick with which he had lighted us. 1 told 
him to shut the door. As he turned to do so, 
a chair opposite to me, moved from the wall 
quickly and noiselessly, and dropped itself 
about a yard from my own chair immediately 
fronting it.

•‘Why, this is better than the turning-tablcs,” 
said I, with a half laugh—and as I laughed, 
my dog put back his head and howled.

F ------, coming back, had not observed the
movement of tho chair. Ho employed him
self now in stilling the dog. I continued to 
gaze on the chair, and fancied I saw on it a 
pale blue misty outline of a human figure, but 
an outline so indistinct that I  could only dis* 
trust my own vision. The dog now was quiet. 

"Put back that chair opposite to me,” said I
to F ------; "put it back to the wall.”

F ------obeyed. “ Was that you, sir ?” said
he, turning abruptly.

"I—what ?” ’
‘‘Why, something struck me. I felt it sharp

ly on the shoulder—just here.”
"Now,” said I. "But we have jugglers 

present, and though we may not discover their 
tricks, vc shnll catch them before they fright
en us.”

We did not stay long in the drawing-rooms 
—in fact, they felt bo damp and so chilly that 
I was glad to get to the fire up-stairs. We, 
locked the doors of tho drawing rooms—a pre
caution which, I should observe, we had taken 
with all the rooms we hnd searched below.— 
The bedroom my servant had selected for me 
was the best on the floor—a large one, with 
two windows fronting the street. Tho four- 
posted bed, which took up no inconsiderable 
space, was opposite to tho fire, which burned 
clear and bright j a door in tho wall to the 
left, between the bed and the window, commu
nicated with the room which my servant ap
propriated to himself. This last was a small 
room with a sofa-bed, and had no communica
tion with the landing-place—no other door but 
that which conducted to the bedroom I was to 
occupy. On either side of my fire-place was a 
cupboard, without locks, flushed with the wall, 
and covered with the same dull-brown paper. 
We examined these cupboards—only hooka to 
suspend female dresses—nothing else; we 
sounded the walls—evidently solid—the outer 
walls of the building. Having finished the 
survey of these apartments, warmed myself 
a few moments, and lighted my cigar, I  then,
still accompanied by F ----- , went forth to
complete my reconnoitre. In the landing- 
place there was another door j it was closed 
firmly. “Sir," said my ser»ant in surprise, "I 
unlocked this door with all the others when I 
first came; it ca»»not have got locked from the
inside, for it is a ----- ”

Before he had finished his sentence, the 
door, which neither of us then was touohing, 
opened quietly of itself. We looked at each 
other a single instant. The same thought 
seized both—some human agency might be de
tected'here.- I  rushed in first, my servant fol
lowed. A small i blank dreary room without 
furniture—a few empty boxes and hampers in 
a corner—a small window—the shuttsrs closed 
—not even a fire-place—no other door but 
that by which we had entered—no carpet on 
the floor, and the floor seemed very old, unev
en, worm-eaten, mended here and there, as was 
shown by the whiter patches on the wood; 
but no living being, and no visible place in 
which a living being could have hidden. As 
we stood gazing round, the door by which we 
had entered closed as quietly as it had before 
opened : we were imprisoned. '

For the first time I felt a creep of undefina- 
ble horror. Not so my servant “Why, they 
don’t think to trap us, s i r ; I  could break that 
trumpery door with a kick of my foot” < 

"Try first if it will open to your hand,” said 
I, shaking off the vaguo apprehension that 
had seized me, "while I open the shutters and 
see what is without.”

I  unbarred the shutters—the window looked 
on the little back-yard, I  have before described; 
there was no ledge without—nothing but1 sheer 
descent. No man petting out of that -window 
would have found any footing till he had. fallen 
on the »tone\below.

F — , meanwhile, was vainly attempting to 
open tho door. He now turned round to .m e,. 
and asked my permission to use force. And 
I should here state, in justice to the servant,. 
that, far from evincing any suporstitious ter
rors, his nerve, composure, and eAen gayety 
amidst circumstances so extraordinary compell
ed my admiration, and made me congratulate 
myself on having secured a companion in ev
ery way fitted to the occasion. I  willingly 
gave him the permission he required. But 
though he was a remarkable strong man, his 
force was as idle as his milder efforts; the 
door did not even shake to his stoutest kick. 
Breathless and panting he desisted. I  then 
tried the door myself, equally in vain. As I 
ceased from the effort, again that creep of hor
ror came over me; but this time it was more 
cold and stubborn. I  felt os if some strange 
and ghastly exhalation were rising up from 
the chinks of that nigged floor, and filling the 
atmosphere with a venomous influence hostile 
to human life. The door now very slowly and 
quietly opened as of its own accord. We pre
cipitated ourselves into the landing-place.— 
We both saw a large pale light—as large as 
the human figure, but shapeless and unsub" 
stantial—move before us, and ascend the stairs 
that led from the landing into the attics. I 
followed the light, and my servant followed 
me. I t  entered, to the right of the landing, a 
small garret, of which the door stood open.—
I entered in the same instant. The light then, 
colapsed into a small globule, exceeding bril
liant and vivid j rested a moment on a bed in 
the corner, quivered, and vanished. We ap
proached the bed and examined; it—a half-tes
ter, such as is cou'monly found in attics devot
ed to servants. On the drawers that stood 
near it we perceived an old faded silk ker-' 
chief, with the needle still left in the rent half 
repaired. The kerchief was covered with dust; 
probably it had belonged to the old woman 
who had last died in that house, and this 
might have been her sleeping-roOm. I  had 
sufficient curiosity to open the drawers j there 
were a few odds and ends of female dress, and 
two letters tied round with a narrow ribbon of 
faded yellow. I took the liberty to possess 
myself of the letters. We found nothing else 
in the room worth noticing—nor did the light 
reappear; bu t we distinctly heard, as we turn
ed to go, a pattering footfall on the floor—just 
before ns. We went through the other attics 
(in all, four), tho footfall still preceding us.— 
Nothing to be seen—nothing but the footfall 
heard. I  had the letters in my h an d : ju st as 
I  was descending the stairs I distinctly felt my. 
wrist seized, and a faint, soft effort made to 
draw the letters from my olasp. I  only held 
them the more tightly, and the effort ceased.

We regained the bedchamber appropriated 
to myself, and I then remarked that my dog 
had not followed us when wo had left it. He 
was thrusting himself close to the fire, and 
trembling. I  was impatient to examine the 
letters; and while I  read them, my servant 
opened a little box in which he had deppsited 
the weapons I  had ordered him to bring ) took 
them out, placed them on a table close a t  my 
bed-head, and then occupied himself in sooth
ing the dog, who, however, seemed to heed . 
him very little.

The letters were short—they [were dated;.  
the dates exactly thirty-five years ago. They 
were evidently fiom a lover to his mistress, or ■ 
a husband to some young wife. Not only the ■ 
terms of expression, but a distinct reference - 
to a former voyage indicated the writer to 
have been a sea-farer. The spelling and- hand-, 
writing were those of a man. imperfectlyedu-- 
cated, but still the language itself was forcible.. 
In the expressions of endearment there was a . 
kind of rough, wild love ; but there and there, 
were dark unintelligible hints at some secret' 
not of love—some secret that seemed of crime- 
“We ought to love each other,” was one of the - 
sentences 1 remember, "for how every-one else 
would execrate us if all was known.” Again : : 
“Don’t let any one be in the same room with j 
you at night—you talk in your sleep.” And . 
again: “W hat’s done can’t" be undone j and I . 
tell you there’s nothing against us unless the • 
dead could come to life.” Here there was un- - 
derlined in a better handwriting (a female’s ) , . 
“They d o !” At the end of the letter latest in*, 
date the same female hand had written these ■ 
words: “Lost at sea the 4th of-June, tho some 
day a s ------” (

(Tb U  continued) >

Many persons give us the dying wordsi * 
of great men, t u t  none of them are so ■ 
touching and beailtiful ns tho last words - 
of the old schoolmaster. “ I t is growing • 
dark— schoolmay. be dismissed.” Down ■ 
to the gates of an unseen world he  car
ried the love and regard of the children he • 
bad framed. I t  was his last k ind  dismiss— 
a l in  this world fit  schooling.

\
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SATURDAY, SEPT, 10, 1 86 9 .
“ DEM ONISM —TH E EM PEROR N A 

POLEON G A R D N ER IZED .”

Under this startling caption, the Boston 
Olive Branch of tho 27th ultimo, serves out 
something more than a column. As a be
liever, in spirit influence, we have been led 

th» conclusion that the editor wrote that 
article under the direct control of a spirit. 
B ut in accordance with the teachings of 
Paul, to “try the Bpirits,” we propose to try 
that spirit— not in malice, but upon that 
principle of eternal truth and justice laid 
down by Christ—“by their fruits ye shall 
know them,”

1st. The general aim o f the m iter . This 
is apparent upon the surface; namely, to 
ridicule, Blander and abuse spiritualists.— 
We might quote many sentences in proof of 

, this oonolasion, but will be content with the 
following:— “At the la te ‘Spiritualists’ Con
vention,’ held,at Plymouth, a certain Dr. 
Gardner was bold enough to proclaim this 
revelation to the astonished demonites in full 
pjcnio assembled.” '

2d. The aim o f  the writer in particular. 
I t  is equally apparent that the editor, under 
tho control of a “ lying spirit,” perhaps tho 
very misohevious soamp who bo cunningly 
deceived Ahab— 1 Kings, xxn ., 22—aims

• at misrepresenting Dr. Gardiner, by attribut
ing to him language whioh he never used, 
and oircumstanoes whioh tho Dr. never even 
thought of, until they appeared in the Olive 
Branch— an emblem of peaoo drawn up 
in battle array— the volunteer of asB asin s of 
prinoiple, of harmony, and of truth. The 
following eztraot, which, as the readers of 
the Aqb will perccive, is a tissue of fabrioa- 
tions, in no way warranted by any statement 
of the Dootor’s, displays a spirit so utterly 
averse to the teachings of Christ, that we 
copy it as a sort of theological curiosity :— 

“ The most astounding part of the Dootor’s an- 
nounoement, however, was that he, the great I  am 
of Boston Bpirltiam, was the instrument in the 
hftnde of spirlte, who iuduced the Emperor to com
mence the war. He was with him night and day 
before blB armies left the shores of Franoe; and 
when at last the Emperor set out for Italy it was 
under the Dootor’s direction, and with hia express 

" 8&notion. Ih a short time time the learned Doctor, 
who has been pensioned by Napoleon, will return 

' to Franoe,. and either beoome the Primo Minister 
of the Empire, ori as proposed in the case of Agas
siz, a new place o^tonor jnd a title of distinction 
will be created-"expressly for him ;in reward for 
his servloes. ‘ .

Suoh is humbug; and so be it, until tho world 
mends."'

The foregoing oontains no less than eight 
untruths, manufactured purely from the ima
gination of the editor, which must havo 
been tbfe impftssions be received from tho 
“ lying spirit,” the perusal of whioh has af
forded us both pain and pleasure.

W e are pained to find a publio journal, 
for many years the organ of a religious de
nomination which claims so much purity and 
perfection for its members, thus becojning 
the medium for falsehood and slander. And 
here let us enquire of our poor, “possessed” 
brother, if, being sinoere in his belief that 
spiritualists' are “demons,” he it* not wrong
ing himself by abusing them ? If, in point 
of doctrine, he is right, and spiritualists are 
wrong, is it a ohristiatt way to attempt con
vincing them of their errors, to call hard 
names, revile them, sneer at them, and fab
ricate slanders against them? And when 
he calls them “demons,” is he perfectly suro 
that he is not like the inebriate, who said 
the table and chairs wore drunk ?

W e do not mean to be uncharitable to
wards our afflioted brother of the Olive 
Branch, for we really pity him. Therefore we 
Bhall nolcall him hard D ittoes . B ut wheth
er it his mufortune or hiB fault, that he has

thuis yielded himself to the control of a ‘‘ly
ing spirit,” is not a  matter of any moment. 
In  either case he is au object o f pity, and we 
undertake to say that no person, unless like 
himt “in the gall of bitterness,” can 'read 
his article without experiencing emotions of 
pain and regret.
. But as a  spiritualist, the article has also 
afforded us pleasure. I t  proves that the 
doctrine of spiritualism is rising in the maj
esty of truth, and spreading itself over the 
whole land. The poor, afflicted editor ad
mits that it is now believed by “so many 
hundred thousands,” and declares that the 
faot “is not very gratifying to the pride of 
a man’s intellect.” Well, we thiuk that the 
most respectable portion of community, 
known as “soribes and pharisees,” were sim
ilarly shocked, about eighteen hundred years 
ago. They used the terms “devils” and 
“beelzebub,” while the editor of the “em
blem of peace” is content with the polite ex
pression of “demops.” •

But we hope our brother may have his 
eyes opened to the truth7, and be enabled to 
put away his “ familiar spirit.” Suoh an 
article as disgraced the Olive Branch on tho 
27th ultimo, is unbecoming the character of 
a gentleman, to say nothing of the charac
ter of a Christian.

Tho pleasure whioh we experienced while 
eading that article—pleasure at the thought, 

“how desperate the cause of our opponents 
has beoome, when such weapons as slander 
and falsehood have to bo used against us”— 
wo say the pleasure which this reflection af
forded us, was alloyed> with a keen regret to 
find one of tho editorial fraternity so fulse 
to the dootrino taught by Christ—so false to 
the avowed principles of his Church— so, 
false to the rules of good breeding—so falso 
to himsolf.

IN S P IR A T IO N .

SPIRITUALISM IN RELIGION.— N ). XXI.

No subject occupies a placo moro funda
mentally important in tho popular religious 
systems, than that of Inspiration. Yet 
there is none concerning which a greater de
gree of ignoranco and misconception prevails 
in the theological world, lloligious teach
ers and writers, of nearly all sects, are no- 
customed to appeal with the fullest confi
dence to “the words of Inspiration” as the 
test of all truth, the final and conclusive 
authority on all questions of belief, duty 
and destiny. On this assumption rests, in 
most minds, the whole fabrio of modern 
theology. And yet, if asked the simple 
primary questions, what is Inspiration? 
W hat is its source? What ai;e its mode3, 
laws and conditions? and wAy aro its utter
ances to bo regarded as olothed with su
preme, plenary and final authority ?— who 
of those who rest upon this assumption can 
give us an intelligent, rational, philosophio 
answer?

Indeed, tho Bubjeot seems to havo been 
regarded, by most “orthodox” Divines at 
least, as too sacred to bo inquired into—as 
one of the mystories which it is impious to 
seek to understand. Dr. Gaussen, whose 
work entitled “Tlieopreustia,” just repub
lished in this country, represents tho ultra
orthodox views of tho matter, shrinks with 
awe from nny inquiry into these primary 
questions, He says, “The influence which 
was exorcised upon these men [the inspired 
writers of tho Bible,] and of which thoy 
themselves were conscious in very different 
degrees, has never been defined to us.— 
Nothing authorizes us to explain it. Tho 
Scriptures themsolves havo never presented 
to us its modo or its measures as an object of 
study.”

Dogmatic theology and religious author
itarianism have good reason, indeed, to 
shrink from a searching investigation hero. 
Should its main pillar, its central assump
tion, be found to rest upon a sandy founda
tion, the whole B tr u o tu r e  must oomo tum
bling down, and great will be the fall there
of! But we cannot believe that tho Infinite 
Father desires his children to draw baok 
with dread and fear from the study of any 
of His doings, or His ways of rovealing 
Himself. On the contrary, wo feel that lie  
is best pleased with those who most -earnest
ly and reverently seek. to understand all 
His ways. I t  is ignorance and conscious

guilt alone whioh make roon imagine that 
God will bo displeased with any such inqui
ry. The more we know of the Father, in 
all ways in whioh He manifests Himself, the 
more shall we adore and love and rejoice in 
Him.

Modern spiritualism, in its now widely 
familiar phenomena, has thrown a flood of 
light on this whole subjeot o f Inspiration, 
And we believe it is the means providential
ly instituted by Infinite Wisdom to counter
act the prevalent skepticism of blind unbe
lievers on tbe one hand, and to correct the 
perversion of blind unhelievors on the other. 
We will endeavor to substantiate this posi
tion as wo proceed.

While it is truo that no Biblo writer has 
undertaken to give us a philosophical ex
planation of the modo of tho Divino Affla
tus, nor oven any carcful pcicntifio detail of 
the peculiar phenomena, physiological and 
psychological, attending it, yet the reoeived 
scriptures contain suoh references to individ
ual experience as are full of significance and 
instruction From them we learn that the 
alleged inppired persons of ancient times ex
hibited prominently the following phenome
na: , ; ,

1st. They wore sometimes thrown into/ 
states of trance, or ecstasy, in which their 
external sen8R8 and bodily powers were par
tially or wholly suspended, or controlled by 
by some foreign and powerful influence. 
As examples, wo read of King Saul, when 
“tho spirit of God was upon him,” that he 
was first moved to “ prophcoy,” and then 
“stripped off bis clothes and lay down nak
ed all day and all night,” evidently in a 
stato of unconscious trance.* Ezekiel, 
when beholding somo of the visions recorded 
by him, soys that ho fell upon his face and 
was helpless.t Daniel declares more than 
onoe that ho was thrown into a deep sleep 
on his face toward tho ground.”! Paul, in 
describing his experience on a certain occa
sion, says he could not tell whother he was 
“ in the body or out of the body.”$ And 
John tho Ilovolator lay “as dead” at tho 
foot of the “shining one” who opened to his 
sight the vision of the apocalypse.il

2d. These inspired persons, or somo of 
them, enjoyed at times the opening of inter
nal or spiritual senses, onabling thorn to see 
and converse with spiritual beings, whom 
they desoribo sometimes as '‘men,’’ or having 
the “appearance of men,” sometimes as 
“angels,” and not unfrequently “tho Lord” 
is said to have appeared. Thoy were also 
made to see visions, symbolic or literal, ex
pressive of truths or of coming ovents. In
stances in point a re . too numerous to need 
quotation, but somo of the moro noticeable 
aro to bo met with in the histories of Abra
ham, Moses, Elisha, Ezekiel, Daniel, Peter, 
Paul and John.

8d. Tho subjects of Inspiration wero 
conscious at times of an unusual and poWtfr- 
ful internal impulse to speak or write. So 
characteristic was this, that the Hebrew 
•word meaning prophet (n a b i) is from a root 
signifying, aooording to Dr. Kitto, “to boil 
up, to boil forth, as a fountain.” Eviden
ces of suoh an up-gushing impulse, in. un- 
pretnediated speech, will occur to every 
reader of tho Biblo.

4th. This impulse to speak or write was 
attended by tho suggestion of thoughts and 
words, ofteu above and beyond what wore 
common to tho subject in his ordinary con
dition, and consciously originating in some 
other mind distinct from his own. In  one 
oaso, (that of Balaam, Numbers, 23, 24,) 
a prophet was compelled to speak just tho 
opposite of what he wished to say ; and the 
dioiples of Jesus wore taught undor certain 
ciroumstanoes to take no thought how or 
what they should speak, for it should bo 
given them in the same hour what they 
ought to eay; “ for it is not yo that speak, 
but the spirit of you Father that spcakoth 
in you.”1l

5 th. Some inspired men, and those who 
aro considered the highest examples, as 
Elijah, David, Jesus, and his apostles gen
erally, appoir to have seldom if ever mani
fested any unusual external phenomena—

*1 Ban*. 19: 2 )  21. Q u e r j I f  any modern‘‘medium”  
•should be Impelled to such at act of exposure, when should 

we hear ttyelast of “ the ten iknciea  o f Spiritualism ?”
fK tc .lt  28; 2: 2, etc. {Ian. 8: 18; 11: 10. §‘2 Cor. 

1 2: 2 . || H e r. 1 :1 1 . 

tTMatt. 10:119, 20.

anything like trance, ecstasy, or phrensied 
excitement.; but the inspirational influence 
was exerted upon or within them in connec
tion with a calm, exalted, conscious and 
and dignified use of their own normal pow
ers. In the language of Dr. Dick, “the 
operation of their mental powers, though 
elevated and directed by superior influence, 
was analogous to their ordinary mode of 
proceedure.”

Other characteristics, s ioh as the power, 
sometimes exercised, of perceiving unspoken 
thoughts, tho gift of healing, eto., might be 
mentioned, but these will sufBco for tho 
present purpose.

So much is clearly deduciblo from the 
Bible itself us to the mode and manner of 
ancient Inspiration- But perhaps a  word 
of corroboration from a competent authority 
may not bo out of place on this point. All 
“orthodox” Divines havo not manifested 
quite tluit aversion to inquiry into this sub
ject that ha& been alluded to. The learned 
Dr. Kitto, recently deceased, and who has 
been regarded as one of the highest author
ities in Bihical literature, has ventured, 
though with great caution, to make somo 
remarks upon the modo aud conditions of 
Inspiration ; and what ho has written is 
full of significance. We quoto two para
graphs from bis work entitled “Biblo Illus
trations,” under tho head of P r o piik c y , 

taking the liberty to italicise a passage or 
two of special note :

“ In regard to the modo in whioh tho will of the 
Lord Was imparted to the prophe1, all inquiry is 
more ourious than profitable. I t  may, however, 
bo Inferred, fromthoexpreasions used in S jriptuie, 
ns well as from somo distinctly recurded instances, 
that the most usual modo of communication was 
by means of immediate vision— that is, by the 
presentation to the prophet of tbe matter to bo re
vealed, as if it were to the prophet an object of 
Bight. It’ this were the common mode, it was not, 
however, the only. Somo things in the prophecies 
require us to suppose that they wero made known 
to the prophet just £s. he mado thorn known to 
others—by the simple suggestion of whiit lie was 
to sny, or by tho dictation of the words he should 
utter.

“ A question has been raised os to the mental 
and bodily 6tate of the prophet when under the in
fluence of these Divine operations. Was he as 
fully in possession of his natural faoulties, os com
pletely master of himself, then, as at other times; 
or was ho, on tho contrary, in a condition of ecsta
sy—in a state of passive subjection to a higher 
power, which held his own faculties in temporary 
but complete abeyance T Interpreters and readers 
who come to the Bible with minds ftill of classio 
love, remember that tho prophets and diviners of 
tho heathen world, during their seasons of pre
tended inspiration, exhibited the signs of outward 
excitement, even amounting to insanity; and they 
are prone to seek signs of the eamo kind of rapt
ure and entrancement in the Hebrew prophets. 
On the other hand, the only Christian wri ters, 
who lived in the times of paganism, speak of this 
intense aud frenzied exoitement as speoially oharae- 
teristio of the delusive pagan inspiration, and 
point with gratification to tho contrast offered by 
the calmness, self-possession and aotive intelli
gence of the Ilebrow prophets; and wo think these 
righs. Look a t tho only instanoe in which Script 
uro places the demon of a prophet of the Lord in 
direct comparison with that of tho heathen, proph
ets; and contrast the frantio exoitoment, and lenp- 
ings and cries of the prophets of Baal, with tho 
oaim, dignified and solemn attitude of Elijah. 
That there are instances of showing excitement 
under inspiration it  not to be denied. But too 
muoh stress has been laid upon these special in
stances; and an eminent divine, [Ilengsteoberg] 
who Bees more of eostatio movement in tho Hebrew 
prophets than wo nre prepared to do, has yet 
supplied what appears to us the right rule of judg
ment in this case. He says, ‘The state of ecstacy, 
though ranking high above the ordinary^ensual 
existence, is yet not tbe highest, 09 appears from 
Numbers, 12th, [tho oase of Elijah and prophets of 
Baal, cited above,] and the example of Christ, 
whom wo never fiod in an ecstatical state. To 
the propheti, however, it wai indispensable, on 
account of the fra ilty o f themselves and the peo
ple. This forcible working upon them o f the 
Spirit oj God would not have been required i f  
their general life had been altogether holy; for 
whioh reason we also find ecstasy to manifest itself 
the stronger the more the general life was ungodly; 
as, for instance, in Balaam, when the Spirit of 
God came upon him, and in S iul, who throws 
himself upon the ground, tearing the clothes from 
his body, with a prophet whose spiritual attain
ments were those of an Isaiah, suoh results would 
not bo expooted.”

These particulars, meagre though they 
may be in a Boiontifio estimate, j o t  aro of 
tho utmost importance, in that they suffice 
to identify unmistakeably tho anoient in
spirational state with modern experiences 
now somewhat common. Inspiration be
comes thus rescued from the domain of 'mir

acle and dogmatic assumption, and brought 
within the scope of rational investigation. 
This being so, by carefully studying its mo
dern exhibitions, and ascertaining their real 
nature and worth, we may learn also how 
to estimate tho true value of ancient inspi
ration.

In another article, we will trace the par
allel, and show the inevitable conolu-dons.

A. B. N.

* (From theN. Y. Tiinfs]

M E D IC A L  C O N S E R V A T IS M .

W ithin  the  last ten years there has grown up 
qu ite  a  com pany of eduoated female physioians, 
in to  whose hands, ns a m atte r of course, some of 
th e  most profitable departm ents of professional 
service drop ns natu ra lly  ns a  ripe  poach falls to 
th e  ground. Grievously ns th is  new o rd e r affeots 
th e ir  receipts, tho shrowd young men o f th e  medi
c a l  ra n k s  w reathe thc irfea tu res into a— smile, and 
welcome it as ga llan tly  as possible. T h a t women 
should prefer women as th e ir  physicians, when 
women nre to be found riv a lin g  men in  skill, in 
telligence, an d  learn ing , is so simple a  th in g  th a t  
no m an who is not him self a  n a tu ra l fool will 
g rum ble  at it. Indeed it  would be so very  u n n a t
u ra l for a  woman o f delicacy an d  sensitiveness to 
prefer a  bearded m an ns her a tte n d a n t In the  
ho u r o f her physical d istresses, th a t th e  modest 
an d  generous in the  profession have uniform ly 
trea ted  their new riv a ls  w ith courtesy, and con
fessed th a t dam aging as it is to th e ir  finances, 
there  is reason, m orality , and^ r ig h t, in  making 
room  a s  gracofully as possible for the female p rac
titioners. B u t  tho old women o f the P hiladelphia 
C ounty Medical Sooioty, and their gossips of the 
P en n sy lv an ia  S tate Medioal Sooiety, a re  not d is
posed to  pocket the affront p u t  upon them  by the  
in tru s io n  of the  B lackwells, the  Zakzzkw skas, 
an d  th e  Ly d ia  Saybes into th e  Esculapian tem 
ple. These grave and  reverend bodies have oare- 
fu lly  considered the  subjeot in itB len g th  and 
b re a d th , and are shocked a t  th e  m onstrous indeli
cacy o f  a  w om an’s study ing  th e  nature  o f the d is
eases to  which her sex is exclusively p rone. They 
havo care fu lly  weighed the question in  their ca
pacity  as guard ians of public morals, a n d , possi
b ly , reflecting th a t thoro m ight bo evil com m uni
cations between tho lad y  physioians an d  the fe
m ale nu rses, they oonoludo it is  th c ird u ty  to frown 
upon th e  admission of d iplom a-bearing women to 
the  bed-ohanbers of suffering m others. Tho re 
p o rt em bodying tho results of th is quizzical parlia
m ent is  brief, and runs as fullows : “ In  reply to 
the  propositions em braced in tho resolutions su b 
m itted for tb e ir  opinion, tho censors would respect
fully repo rt, th a t they  would reooommend tho 
m em bers ot tho regu lar profession to w ithhold from 
the faculties and graduates o f  female colleges, a ll  
countenance and Bupport, and  that th e y  canno t 
consistently with sound medioal ethics, consult o r 
hold professional intercourse w ith th e ir  professors 
o r a lum ni.”  Wo do not h e a r  th a t these ungallan t 
G alens havo pronounoed it  inconsistent w ith sound 
ethics to oountenanco female nurses, w hen women 
are  the  unhappy  subjects o f their prescrip tions, 
and exposed to th e ir  m anual o r  instrum enta l to r
ture. And probably we never shall h e a r  this, for 

n u rses , though  never so female, do n o t intefere 
w ith the fees. M ichelet, in  his ex trao rd in a ry  
book on ‘'L o v e ,"  tre a ts  of woman as i f  she wero 
alw ays an invalid . N one so well a s  physioians 
know  to w h at an extent th is desolate presum ption 
is ju s t  nud true. They know th a t n ine-ten ths o f  
th e ir  o rd inary  practice is afforded by  women ; 
th a t  th e ir  professional calls, tho y e a r  through , 
aro m ad o  upon  nine women to  one m an  ; th a t the 
m ore varied  em ploym ents of m en, an d  tb e ir  la rg 
e r  on joy men t  of out-of-door exeroiso, gives them  a  
la rg er power to w ith stand  th e  assau lts of disease 
th an  most women can count upoD; th a t ,  indeed, 
if  from  th e ir  income wore to bo deducted their bills 
for attendanoe upon tho gen tler sex, no t ono in a  
score of th e ir  sw arm ing num bers oould live by h is 
business. I f  women therefore are to be allowed 
to monopolizo tho m edical oaro of th e ir  own sex, a  
com pany w hich no m an oan num bor o f  masouliLO 
M. D .’s w ill bo throw n out o f  em ploym ent.

L ig h t  and  L ove;— Hall’s Journal of Health 
says:

“A finger nail is renewed in one hundred 
and thirty-two days in winter but requires on
ly one hundred and sixteen in warm weather. 
And as light hastens vegetation so it is known 
that tho hair grows faster in the day-timo than 
in the night | and the beautiful principle holds 
good as of our moral being., We all expand 
and grow into the likeness of our great Father 
in proportion as charity keeps up the warm 
summer time in our hearts—while the sun
light of a life that is pure and true, dispels the 
clouds and darkness of wrong doing, and cre
ates an atmosphere fit for the breath of angels.

“ A l l  f o r  25 C e n ts .—Mr. B. B. Russell, 515 
Washington Btreot, has laid upon our table a pack
age containing the following, all for 25 cents :— 
12 sheets letter papor; 12 do, noto paper; 12 buff 
letter envelopes; 12 white note do.; 2 steel pens; 
1 pen holder, and ono sheet blotting paper. This 
is the best and cheapest arrangement for tho pur
chaser we have seen. Mr. Russell disposes of a 
large number of these packages daily,

A



t h e  s p i k i t u a . il a g e 5'
•POLITICAL.ACTION FOR SPIR IT- 

U A L I S T 8 .”
i ____  ■

W o give place to a correspondent in an- 
othor column who eugjgusta a most important 
plan of action for Spiritualists, in tho on- 
BuiDg Presidential campaign. W e wish ev 
ery  sincere, true-hearted lover of tho cause, 
to  read the article of “ C. H . H .,” and if  its 
suggestions appeal to his better judgment, 
le t him do what he can to arouse the Spirit
ualist publio to tho necessity of some such 
political movement or organization.

W e all believe that the real, underlying 
ideas forahadowed by what is popularly call
ed “Spiritualism” look forward to the polit
ical, material regeneration of Society, as well 
as to a Spiritual revolution, and it is high 
tim e that somo public, formal action, looking 
in  tills direction, were taken. W e do not 
need, and cannot have, a t present, a political 
“ platform,” or declaration of principles.—  
A ll we want is a palpable manifestation of 
our numbers and power, to entitle us to the 
respectful hearing and consideration of the 
public a t large. No ono thing oould do so 
much towards enforcing for Spiritualism a 
position in this country, as the casting of two 
o r three hundred thousand votes in I860  for 
Gov. Tallmadgc or Judge Edmonds, as P res
ident. A n d  we can do it, i f  we t r y ! W o 
can hold the “balance of power” between 
the two great parties o f the Union, and 
when we have demonstrated  that fact, there 
will bo but very few of our enemies who will 
care to employ such pleasant little names as 
“ fools,” ’‘hnmbugs,” “ oharlatans,” &o., &c., 
which are so freely indulged in now-a-days. 
Even Prof. Felton might put on a show of 
deccncy, a t least, towards so formidab'e a 
body of individuals, wielding so potont an 
engino as t,he ballot.

Tho reason we are not moro respected, is 
th a t wo lack organization. There is not 
and has not been, u n ity  o f action among 
Spiritualists, so far, for the very best of rea
sons. Those reasons are fast passing away. 
L et us now begin to take the preliminary 
steps to organisation— union. The day is 
a t  hand when we m ust all work together for 
the upbuilding of our cause. W ithout As
sociation wo are and of necessity must bo in 
a  measure powerless to effect any great work.

The Irish Catholics of tho Union ore not 
near so numerous as the spiritualists.— 
They ore, as a mass, ignorant and degraded, 
ye t olannish in their habits. Under tho direc
tion of their priests they voto almost as ono 
man, and we need not tell our readers, th a t 
their influence upon our elections is control
ling and decisive. W ere they to desert the 
Democratic standard under whose flag they 
march, defeat and disaster must inevitably 
follow.

How much more, then, shall the influenco 
of Spiritualists tell upon those elections, if 
they but come together, voluntarily, merely 
to  show their power. Tho great mass o f  be
lievers in our faith are recognized to be among 
the most intelligent, moral, ordor-loving, 
law-abiding citizens. Genius and talent is 
plentiful in our ranks. Let us, then, show 
our power ia  18G0.! A fter we have proved 
tha t we possess it, it will be time enough to 
discuss tho question of what wo shall do 
with it. '

_______________ ___  A
“ M i s t a k e  o f  t i i s  P k i i j t e r . ” — This time 

honored individual, who has had to bear the 
blame of all tho blunders made by editors, has 
a t  last been caught making a  “mistake.”— 
O ur last issue, whioh was the first of the 
Quarto Series, should havo been Vol. 1, No. 
1, but the printer made an oversight, and the 
error was not dotccted until part of tho edi
tion was worked off. B u t as i t  was tho first 
number of tho Quarto form, such persons as 
received it can easily remember tho mistake. 
They will notice that,th is is Vol. 1, No. 2.

G e n e r a l  A g e n t s .— W o have made 
arrangem ents w ith  P .  Clark of Boston, 
and S. I t.  P o rte r of Scbago, Me., to act 
(p genera! agents for procuring subscrib
ers to the A g e . They are authorized to 
receipt (or money paid on subscription.

T w e n t v - f i v e  C e n t s  will secure a copy 
of the A g e  for three months, on tr ia l.— 
W ith in  th a t tim e our new and thrillingly 
interesting spiritual story, M i n n i e  t h e  

M e d iu m ,  w ill b e  com pleted. S e n d ,  in-, 
your n am es!

[from  Ute Spiritual Telegraph ]

Conferonoo at the Lyoeum , Clinton 
H all, Astor Plaoe,

Tuesday E v b nik o , Auo. 28J.
Question: Spirit control, its uses and abuses:

the difference (if any) between "trance,”
‘‘fascination,” "possession,” etc., and the
means of relief or defense against injury
t h e r e f r o m .

I ) r .  O u to n  : These various phases of hu 
man experience are to\ie.,cpjtsldereA as a sin
gle fact, whose proximate* cause is the influ
ence of mind over m ind—the action of one 
mind upon another. W hat he understands by 
“spiritual control" is tho trance. When the 
trance is but 'partial, it is called “Spirit-influ- 
ence j” and when carried to the entire subju
gation of the will, it is termed "possession.”— 
‘‘Fascination” is illustrated by yarious animals, 
as in the “charming'1 of birds. I t is common 
both to man and the inferior animals. Each 
individual emits a sphere infilled by his pre
vailing love, or state. The orator does it 
when he desires to win his heavers to his 
views. The lover does the same. The moth
er invests her child in this outflowing lovo- 
spherc ; and, all-unconsciously it may bo to 
both, the child reposes in it as upon a bed of 
down. E very other phenomenon, to which the 
names in our question have been applied, are 
but intensified symptoms of this universal fact 
of the action of mind upon mind through this 
invisible outgoing sphere, which is doing its 
work ever; whether unconsciously to ageiU or 
recipient, or by direct effort of will on the one 
part, and submission on the other.

Each and every one of these phases may bo 
abused and turned to evil purposes, if the Bub- 

jeot chooses to surrender the command of his 
own fortress, or yields it ignorantly ; but not 
otherwise. Self-control is an inalienable pow
er as well as right, and to part with it for any 
considerable length of time, or evon at all, 
save for a clearly defined and valuable end, is 
an outrage at once to nature and to sound 
morality. M en now and then start up in this 
Conference, and actually boast that they are 
sent hither by their “Spirit-guardians,’’, whose 
silliest m andate they pride themselves on obey
ing to the letter, as though it were the proud
est boast of a man tha t ho can not lift his own 
legs, unless within the “baby jum per’’ of spir
itual guardianship. The cure of this nonsense 
is, to strengthen the mind. Something may be 
done by rem onstrating with the Spirit in con
trol. Sometimes he may be ousted by a vigor
ous exorcism or command to depart; but in 
such cases the relief is often but temporary 
so that a radical cure is only certain throughj 
Btrcngth of mind sufficient to rise above the 
annoyance. Let the subject put his own 
shoulder to the wheel, and call upon Hercu
les.

Dr. TIai.LOCK agreed with all save the dra
matic portion of the above prescription. He 
had entire confidence in strength of mind, 
both as a preventive and a cure ; but that is 
secured, not by windy gesticulations of expul- 
sory formulas, but by studying the laws of the 
mediatorial state. Wo have no logical right 
to refer our weakness or our sufferings to the 
spiritual world, until we have failed to find an 
adequate cause in this. The growing experi
ence of mankind converts cach succeeding day 
into additional evidence tha t all human sorrow 
arises from neglected law. H e thinks the 
treatm ent by exorcism does bu t spread the 
contagion. The doctor who resorts to it is as 
much diseased as his patient. Strength (of 
Roman Catholic-lalin_ejorcism, and strength of 
wind to belch it forth, is not strength' of mind, 
bu t ju s t the contrary. There is no element of 
strength in that method of disposing of effects. 
When the student has referred his problem to 
the devil, he has finished his education.

Mr. Ixx is : As far as he has observed, it is 
not in the power of the inferior to influence or 
control injuriously the superior; that is to 
•ay, |if  the medium or trance-subject is any 
better than the devil, the devil can not injure 
him. If  this be so, then has every medium 
entire immunity from evil Spirits, (supposing 
any such to exist,) and from evil everywhere, 
by simply being in a state to decide absolutely 
that it  is e v il; for, really to know that a thing 
is evil, is to rise above it. Any man would re
nounce the devil, only show him the cloven 
hoof.

D r. O r to n  : Plausible as tha t may seem, on 
examination it will be found fallacious. We 
are not, as individuals, all strength, nor yet all 
weakness; bu t these qualities are so blended 
in each as to leave the best of us a t times sub
ject to  attack. W ^ a re  not w ithout sad exam
ples of men of invincible might on the plane, 
for exampl , of forensic intellect and states
manship, who are the veriest imbeciles on the 
plane of women and wine. The doctrine of 
Dr. H allock, that we are not to refer to tho, 

•Spirit-world as a cause un til we have proved 
the incapacity of th i | world to furnish one, is 
nonsenge., MiwJ-i*® mipd .everywhere, and bn 
all planes, and menial phenomena result from

it, irrespective o f locality or condition as to ex' 
ternal body or covering. The gr*<at realm of 
mind is no t bisected by the g rav e ; only, and 
except in imagination, and for convenience of 
expression. W e divide the globe we live on, 
from N orth  to South, by an equinoctial line, 
but Mrs. Partington herself would scarce dream 
of drying clothes upon it.

D r I I a llo c k  : Nevertheless, it  is possible 
for us to conceive of cases in which it would 
he convenient, to say the least, to know that 
one is afflicted by his own disregard of law, 
rather than by the devil and his imps. As for 
exam ple: H ad tho witch triers o f the seven
teenth century bu t known that man is fully as 
subject to suffering from ignorance of natural 
law, as he is from being possessed "by the devil, 
words can never express the mi>ery and sorrow 
that might have been avoided. The law of 
demonstration, though . there be no express 
clause in the Jewish decalogue commanding 
its observance, is nevertheless a law of God 
as we may be assured from the fact th a t sci
ence is ; and the commandment, to kocp it 
holy, is written not upon "tablets of stone," 
but upon the constitution of the mind. The 
philosopher finds the place of safety behind 
his demonstration. “The fool passes on,” (be
yond it,) “and is punished.” W hat is done 
determines the nature of the doer. Take the 
facts cited last week, occurring a t Mr. Conk
lin’s, and add this to it, that at the next circle 
which he attended, under every precaution 
that could be taken in the absence o f light, 
to guard against deception, in the m idst of a 
variety of singular manifestations o f power 
and intelligence, a human hand was several 
times deliberately passed from below, up one 
of his legs, the hose pulled down upon the in
step, and the leg rubbed from above down
ward, by the ends of three fingers closely join
ed. By request, this was done to a degree of 
severity, which left the parts^ discolored the 
next morning, indicating a degree o f  power 
which only awaited a malicious will to perform 
an unlimited amount of mischief. B ut in th a t 
ease, as in every other yet rationally authenti
cated, the mischief never is done, and thence 
he concludes the place for the philosopher is 
behind his observed fact, and that there is no 
safety in theorizing in advance of it. „

Mr. C o le s  : Dr. Hallock sets himself com
fortably down ' behind the manifestation,” and 
this is ju s t the difficulty with him. Wero he 
to place himself fairly before it, and in broad 
daylight, he would find that his “rock of de
fense” was bu t his own shadow. The Doctor 
has a great (l«al to say about "uses," bu t where 
is the use ? H e has been scratched on the 
leg, and thum ped on the head any tim e these 
six years, and yet for anything he can see, he 
is the same as at the beginning. So far as he 
is concerned, his alleged facts indicate a sad 
waste of raw material. This is moral evi
dence that they are no facts, or ra ther tha t 
they are false ones, and originate with the 
mediums rather than with departed Spirits.— 
H e has witnessed none, as yet, th a t did so 
originate, as he either knows or fully be
lieves. !

H ere Mr. Coles, with his usual scientific 
skill, made another anatomical post mortem  
upon the body of delusion, (first killed and 
pu t ou t of the way by his own chivalrous 
hand,) laying bare, here a cheat, and there a 
gullibility, which seemed to well n igh settle it, 
that, like the ingenious author of the discovery 
of the "psychical cosmos,” there is nothing 
either honest or real in the universe but him 
self— the veritable and veracious John F . 
Coles, being, nnd existing, at, or near, No. 314 
Broome-street, (in the vicinity of th e  Bowery) 
New Y ork ! This is encouraging. Simple
tons, (if not shadows,) that we are, let us re
joice in  the whereabout of at least one verity 
with a pair o f eyes in hiB head. B ut to  re
tu rn . /

Mr, Colks Raid : With respect to the question, 
there is no such thing as breaking a law, as Dr. 
Hallock intimates. The law of manifestation is 
inviolate like every other. Each condition has 
its own laws. Ebriety and inebriety, when a man 
passes from one of theso states to the other, ho 
breaks no law, ho simply comes under the control 
of that which belongs to tho causes of the new 
condition. Mediums have yet to learn that tlioy 
may be, and, lie thinks, generally aro, “  con
trolled,” “ possessed,” “  fascinated,”  or whatever 
name is current, by an idta, or persuasion of their 
own minds. Sometimes stimulus is from with
out, in mesmerism, alcohol, religious enthusiasm 
or popular fanaticism j but from whichsoever of 
these sources, tho subject, true to the law of the 
case, invariably manifests his prevailing enthusi
asm or idiosyneracy in strict harmony with a l- 
that pertains to the condition. Once stimulated 
to  action, if the Bubject is a  fighter, he fights ; if 
a  spouter, he oratorizes ; and if an enthusiast in 
the direction of Spiritualism, ho sees Spirits. In 
ono of his rural rambles, as stated years ago, he 
m et with one of these geniuses, who had “ Char
les O'Malley" for his, guardian Spirit Charles 
O'Malley is nothipg,,b»t a  figment of fancy, and 
yet, as we spt*, thiiroa^could be controlled by i t ; 
and he thinks he ought not to be read out of the

spiritual church for calling attention to theso un
deniable facts. Dr. Hallock seems'to be in full com
munion, though everybody knows he denios a 
laruro share of what is currently put forth as proof 
of Bpirlt-exintenc6 beyond the grave, to be any 
demonstrative evldonce of the claim; nnd he feels 
that a little farthor extension of the mantle of 
charity will retain him in it, notwithstanding his 
denial of the whole of it.

Dr. Massby thought the real merits of the 
question of uses and abuses had not been touch
ed. W hat is required is an elucidation of the 
beautiful and true in Spiritualism ; and we 
need not follow the mind into its disembodied 
state to do that. The body is the executive of the 
soul, and heuco the soul may be studied through 
the manifestation of its piesent body, and its 
nature and powers as well ascertained ns it exists 
to-day in its earthly tabernaclo, as a t any subse
quent period of its history. I t is of the beauti
ful tha t he desires to speak ; and will, if the 
subject is continued. ,v

The subject is continued. Adjourned,
R. T .  H allock.

A  S H A R P  L E T T E R .

To L em uel S h a w , C hief Justice of M assa
chusetts, and  J a m es W a lk er , President 
o f  H arvard U niversity:
G entlemen : Now th a t the press has

oeascd its ridicule o f your homago to Mor
phy a t the Revere House,'a criticism of lit
tle importance, I  wish to present thfe scene 
to you in a different light.

You, Mr. Chief Justioe, represent the law  
of tho commonwealth ; to you, Mr. P resi
dent, is committed tho moral guardianship 
of tho young men of her University. Y et 
I  find you both a t a table of revellers under 
a roof whose chief support and profit oomo 
front the illegal sale of intoxicating drink, 
and which boasts itself the champion and 
head of an organized, flagrant and avowed 
Contempt of tho laws of the commonwealth.

* * * * #  #
B ut you, Mr. Chief Justioe, know that 

three-quarters, if  not four-fifths of all crimo 
result from habits of intoxication; tha t 
nine-tenths, a t least, of all the murderers 
you have sent to the gallows, had never been 
murderers had thoy not first been drunk
ards. You can look round you nnd baok 
for fifty years, and see plaoes a t the bar and 
on the bench, once filled by genius and hopo, 
now vacant— their tenants in drunkard’s 
graves. You know how fearful the poril 
which modern civilization and specially pop
ular institutions encouutcr from tho cheap
ness of liquor and tho habits o f indulgenoo 
in all our great cities; you know tho long 
and carnost labors of noble men, for fifty 
years, in both hemispheres, against this evil, 
and the momentous experiments they aro 
trying of legal prohibition to arrest i t ; re
sulting hero in a stringent law against tho 
sale of intoxicating drinks. You know al
so that tne Revere Houso iB the insolent 
loader of that heartless and selfish faction 
whioh, defeated beforo the people, seeks by 
unblushing defiance of tho law to overbear 
opinion and statute.

And you, M r. President, the moral guar
dian of tho young men of our Univer- 
veraty, well know its venerablo statutes and 
unceasing efforts to prevent the use of wine 
within its walls. You know how many, of
ten tho brightest names on your oatalogue, 
too early marked with tho asterisk o f death, 
owo their untimely end to wine. Both of 
you know that tho presence o f men holding 
such offices as yours, goes as far as recreant 
office and reputation can to make bad a roof 
respectable.

Y et I  find you both at a midnight revel 
doing your utmost to give character to a 
haunt whioh boasts its open and oonitant de
fiance of the moral sense of the State, sol
emnly expressed in its statutes.

No one denies, gentlemen, your righ t to 
indulge what social habits you please in the 
privaoy of your own dwellings ; or in trav
eling to uso the customary accommodation 
of an inn, even though intoxioatiog drink is 
sold on the premises. Faw will care to orit- 
ioiso, if, ohoosing Borne decent roof, you join 
your fellows and mock the moral sentiment 
of the oomraunity by a publio oarousal.—  
B ut while you hold these high offices, we, 
the citizens o f a  commonwealth whose char
aoter you represent, emphatically deny your 
right to appear a t illegal revels in a  gilded 
grog-shop, whioh but for the sanction of such 
os you, had long ago met the  indictment it 
deserves. How can we expect the police to 
execute a law upoti whioh the Chief Justioe

pours contempt by his example? How 
shull thei grand ju ry  indict the nuls&noe of 
whioh the Supreme Bench is made a part? 
W e, the citizens, have a right to claim that 
should publio opinion, by our labors reach, 
the  point o f presenting these gorgeous grog
shops a t the oriminal-bar, we shall not find 
their frequenters on tho Benoh.

Again and again, M r. Chief Justice.have 
I heard you, a t critical m om ents, in  a 
voice whoso earnest emotion h a lf  checked 
its  utterance, remind your audience o f  the 
sacred duty resting on each man to  re
spect and 'obey the law ; assuring us that 
the  welfare of society was bound up in 
th is  individual submission to existing law. 
How  shall the ,.p risoner a t the bar recon
cile the grave B iircerity  of the magistrate 
w ith  his heedless disregard by  the m an  o f 
m ost im portant laws ? I f  again  the times 
should call you to  bid us sm other justice  
and  hum anity a t tho com mand of statu tes, 
wo may rem ind you w ith  w hat heartless 
indifference you yourself have violated 
th a t law which you are sworn and paid to 
uphold , and one on which the  hearts of 
the b est men in  the S tat6 were most 
strongly  set. W as it n o t enough th a t you 
le t H istory  pain t you bow ing beneath a 
slave-hunter’s chain to en ter your own 
cou rt room ; b u t you alsu present your
self in public, lifting to your lips the wine- 
cup which, by the laws of tho  S tate over 
whoso Courts you preside, i t  is  an ind ic t
able offense and a nuisance to  sell you ?

And let me rem ind you, M r. P resident, 
th a t even your young m en sometimes 
pause amid scenes of tem ptation  or in  our 
streets where every 'ten th  door opens to 
vico— pause at somo chance thought of 
home or rising regard for th e  sentim ent 
o f  the com m unity. And, S ir, should such 
frail purpose of even one you th  m iter be
fore the sigh t of his P residen t i n a  circle 
o f  wine bibbers, and that first ij/ep lead 
to  an unhonored grave, you w ill be bound 
to remember th a t in  the check and exam- ' 
p ie you promised and were expected, and 
se t to ho ld  upon him, you wholly failed ; 
th a t in  tho most im pressible moments o f 
h is  life the v irtue of the S ta te  struggling 
w ith its scnsualindulgence, i t s  lust of dis
honorable gain, its base pandering to  ap^ 
petite , already too s tro n g ; and in  tha t 
struggle he Baw your w eight ostentatious
ly  thrown into the scale o f contem ptuous 
disregard of tho moral sense of th o  S tate.
I  remember well when from a  pu lp it con
stantly  boasting tha t u  new  creed had 
thrown away a formal and hollow faith, 
and brought in the wholesome doctrine o f 
w orks, you painted so vividly, how hard  
it  is for a young man to say “N o .” Is 
this the method you choose to illu stra te  
the practical value of the new  faith , and 
this the help  you extend to the faltering  
virtue of your pupils ? giving the sanction  
of your character and office to the prince 
of rum -sellersand  law-breakers, and  fling
ing insu lt on one of the noblest reforms 
of the age ?

Observe, gentlem en, 1 do not now a r 
raign you for your privato habit o f wino 
drinking. I  don’t complain that a  Judge, 
who sees so much crime from it, s till gives
it h is countenance ; th a t a  clergyman-----
the chief apostle of whose faith  declared 
he would eat no m eat w hile the world 
stood, if  bo doing made his brother to of- - 
fend— still throws tha t stum bling block in 
the way of his pupils. B u t I  arraign the 
C h i e f  J u s t i c e  of M assachusetts, and the 
P r e s i d e n t  o f  H a b v a b d  U n i v e b b i t y ,  , 

because when the rum  in terest of the 
S tate is marshaling its streng th  to be&t 
down the law by gross, open and avow
ed dinobedience, they are found lending ■ 
their names, character an d  office to  give 
respectability to the grog-shop, whose 
wealth enables i t  to lead th a t  dishonora
ble and disloyal effort. A s a citizen I  i 
claim th a t you disgraced y o u r place if not 
yourselves; and  1 hope tho  d«y will come • 
when such in su lt by  such high officers to . 
any sta tu te  of the Commonwealth, m uch .. 
moro to  one representing  its  h ighest,m or-- 
al purpose, w ill be deemed cause enough . 
to remove the one and impeach th e  o th e r ..

. W e n  d e l i  P h ix .U 7 S *

August 1, 1858.
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Thus, taking in al history, we may consider 
the educ&tiftnalorbltof the raoe, as completing 
itself under natural and revealed religion, as its 
centrifugal and centripetal forces; natural reli
gion being, a* I  have said, in its last analysis, 
self-worshlp~r»nd of course intensely ftrorable to 
self-assertion, individuality and eelf-development, 
or alienation from God as a  neoessary preparation 
for the worship of God in the end—arid revealed 
religion, beirg the essential Condition of emanci
pation front self and oonneotion with God, as a 
power outside of and independent of man—or, 
God coming to possess, and fill, and occupy the 
soul he has been making for his dwelling. .

But within the domatu of mealed religion, and 
In Christendom, the same centrifugal and oentrlp- 
etal forces* continue to act; of course under the 
modifying inflflenoes of revelation. Here, the 
World represents the centrifugal, the Church, the 
centripetal foroe; the world upholding, asserting, 
and defending Humanity, its freedom, the unim
peded p la y  of its tastes and faculties arid desires 
—favoring the development of the utmost energy, 
enterprise, and individuality; the Churoh steadily 
derounolng humanity, as depraved, corrupt, un- 
olean, partial, condemned—iu  freedom, lioense; 
its independence, rebellion; its only hope and sal
vation in and from God. Thus the world, and 
tho Churoh, notwithstanding, or rather because of 

' -this disagreement, has each truth on its aide, and 
each been performing indispensable, duties—one 
making man, and the other saving him; one giv
ing him a Being to be laved, and the other put
ting salvation into his being—one making him “ a 
living soul,”  the other, " a  quiokening spirit.”  
The world, and tb it portion of the Church, which 
basbeen with the world in this quarrel, has been 
mainly right in asserting the dignity and rectitude 
of human nature^ the Church mainly right in as- 
setting the destituteness and depravity of human 
nature—for one looked at man with reference on
ly to his facilities, the other with reference only 
to his destiny. One looked a t him, ns a vessel of 
honqr, in the shape originally given It by his cre
ator, finished and perfect; the other as a vessel, 
empty, and waiting for a divine fullness, which 
should prove its true eunobling. There was noth
ing inconsistent in these ideas. Both were true,find 
eaoh did injustice to the other’s m l  meaning, but 
not to the others terms—and, greatly as the earn
est discussion touohing the import and the fitness 
of the phrase used to convey the ideas of these 
opposed parties Was needed to clear up the real 
truth, we can afford now to drop it, if prepared on 
both sides, to acknowledge the halfness of our an
tagonistic statements.

And within the Churoh, as well as within Christ
endom, these twp forces have been at work, under 
the names of Romaqism And Protestantism; Ro
manism representing the centripetal foroe of 
Christianity, Protestantism the centrifugal; Ro
manism standing for external or divino authority, 
Protestantism for internal liberty and individual 
freedom; Romanism representing God’s condescen
sion to map, Protestantism man’s aspiration to
ward perfection; Romanism leading to worship, 
Protestantism to work. But thoro is no doubt 
that Romanism, merely as a roligion, fulfilled its 
function more, perfeotly than Protestantism, whose 
main services have not been to religion, but direct
ly to humanity, and to religion only indireotly__
Not that her influences were not vastly, nay, in
dispensably neoessary, even to tho ultimate tri
umphs of faith; but they have not been in the 
way of bringing man’s soul more under the idea 
or the inspiration and sway of God, but rather of 
consoience, and intellect, and will—a magnificent 
development of human faculties and powers, but 

' not, as experience proves, adequate to the religious 
■wants of man; to the peace and rest of the soul, 
the nurture of the sweet and unaeifish affeotions of 
the Gospel,' .

Is it not plain, then, that as Protestants of tho 
Protestants, we aro at the apogee of our orbit; 
that in us thp centrifugal epoch of humanity has, 
for this swing'of the pendulum, at last reached 
its bound. For one cycle wo havo come, I think, 
nearly to the end of our self-direoting, self-assert
ing,. self-developing, aelf-oulturing faculties; to 
the end of our honest Interest in this neoessary, 
alternate movement. We see it to be so well es
tablished in Protestantism at largo, that it does 
not need W ' leadership—that it is Bure to do its 
work and complete its oscillation independently of 
us. And, wo are weary of the toil it has thrown 
upon u b ; the speculation, inquiry, and self-sus
taining energy we have put forth under its com
pulsion. Moreover, having enlarged our faculties, 
we want a use for them • laving aobieved our free
dom, we know not whs i do with it; having cul
tivated our wills, ooni aces and intellects to the 
Utmost at present possiu.e, they cry out for objects 
that they do not find. And thia is the poinful pause, 
this the suspended animation,seen and felt through
out Christendom—especially throughout Protest- 

Cbrisundoij), and more particularly .through
out our own more Protestantized province or tho 
Qmrch. Why la it that the mpment. we find our

selves in possession of men whom geniua, charac
ter, and scholarship fit to lead u i on in oor logloal 
career to new victories and the extension of our 
faith, th(y almost uniformly beoome paralysed by 
doubts and sotuplM, and lose their interest in the 
progress they might assure T I t  is simply beoause 
the small elevation whioh gives them command of 
us, reveals to them the absence of any more road, 
in the direction we have been going. Not brave 
enough, or quite clear enough, to announoe this, 
they allow themselves to seem smitten with suddon 
indifference to their former interests, and leave 
the rank and file to blunder on and find out the 
truth for themselves. Of later years this has 
been onr most constant experience ns a body. The 
moment we have given our faith to our leaders, 
that moment, without changing their allegiance or 
opinions, they have lost their own faith in them
selves and our cause.

Of oourse this state of things has been attend
ed with other results. Not a few, less consc’ous of 
the unrest, weariness, and dissatisfaction of ultra-

oanal; or to swallow tho continent when he flings 
toward the Paclflo bis iron rod. His insolent pleas
ure Is to danoe over dread Niagara on the showman’s 
rope, or to hang above it In the slippery olouds, 
till be dwindles it  to a ripple, n is architecture, 
gay with emulative oost, oovers cheerless homes; 
hi* churches, splendid with sectarian rivalry .‘shel
ter unworsbipping hearts. His philanthropic as
semblies, crowded and frequent, bre.tthe violence 
and hatred, while they advocate the rights of man, 
and rebuke the ohuroh in the tones o f Mephisto- 
pheles. An age, that has to be buBy to save itself 
from kuowiug its own destitution ! to whioh lei
sure is a burden and solitude a calamity ! What 
Is there that we cun desire to bco perpetuated in 
the peculiar spirit—I do not say iu the institutions, 
achievements, or victories—of on age like this?— 
And when this spirit whioh n o w  animates the high
est and most influential classes of sooiety, and pro
duces the self-oritioism, the disintegrating individ
ualism, the pride that kills hospitality, and the 
strain of sooial emulation whioh makes elegant

protestantism,- have pronounced the recoil upon it J fortresses of men’a homes; the esoterio want be- 
they began to notioe, a servile and dangerous ret- hiad the exoterio abundance, when the cold pol- 
rogradation, and to resist it, have rushed on, reck-1 iah, the brilliant surface, the dead onthusiasm of
less of oonscquences, into a  still bolder self asser
tion. Like the new war-rooket, which, having ex
pended its first foroe, lights with its last ember a 
fresh fuse that propels another projectile far be
yond the place where it falls itself, Protestantism

the best and moat characteristic produots of the 
nineteenth oentury, come to strike downwards and 
to bo seen in connection with tho inferior culture, 
ibo more vulgar tastes, tho coarser grain of the 
masses, as they surely will, we may then perhaps

which has exhausted its own orbit, flings off into , discover tho origin of the alarming symptoms of 
space its ecoentrio particles, henceforth to be oou- j  our national life, its vulgar credulity, and as vul- 
tented with a  geocentrio, not a heliocentrio revoTu-; g f t r  infidelity, its denial of so many things that are 
tion. Thus the sohoo^df^UH Ittlil the secularists, fa]ge. jta unspirituality and spiritism; its no faith 
abroad, and the Emersonian and transcendental, in ,ho 01J TwtftDient> anl; interc8t in tho Mormon

Biblo and the Spiritual Telegraph.*
Nobody acquainted with that portion of tho 

modern literature of all nations whioh indioates 
the inward yearnings of our instant humanity, 
can fail to acknowledge the omnipresence of a d is
satisfied, expectant, and thoroughly bewildered, 
spirit. The cultivated mind of tha rising gener
ation, whether in England or America—that of 
young men and women who will help largely to 
form the next age—is not so muoh aggressive or 
progressive as in a painful equipoise whioh forbids 
healthful motion~melancholio, sad, astray or afloat. 
What Lamartine says so well of one of his charac
ters, "III fut ne fa tigue,"  may be said of tho 
roost intellectual and spiritual portion of our youth 
of both sexes. The inherited thought of a Prot
estant epoch of three centuries duration, is born 
tired, in the meditative mind of our generation.— 
As a necessity of this state of things, the Protest
ant Church has lost its hold of the two ends of 
society—tho cultivated and the uncultivated end 
—of tho head, because it is under tho dominion of 
paralyzing idoas, which leave faith a fiction and 
worship a mockery; of the foot, because it is no 
longer controlled by that authority which a living 
and satisfied faith can alone put into the wills and 
into the actions of the governing olasses. The in
fidelity of our age is not commonly an insolent, 
Belf satisfied flippant oriticism of evidences, or a 
sour and bitter assault upon Christianity, although 
we still have th a t I t is, in the cultivated olasses 
—and with frightful frequency there—a silent, 
thoughtful, sad consciousness that the soul 1ms no 
faith, and possesses no religion except the religious 
sentiment, and knows no God and no Savior—with 
a tender reserve toward others, a gentle unwilling
ness to bring into their own condition those in 
whom faith still hn8 an existence. And in tho un
cultivated classes, it is a loss for tho timo being, 
in the absorbing interest of life itself, enriohed 
with the emancipated rights and opportunities 
which this self-asserting epoch has given to tho 
masses—of auy sense of a need of religion, with a 
decay of tho affeotionsj-dbstincts, and usages con
nected with it—a sta'te frightful to consider—not 
in its immediate, but only in ils coming sooial con
sequences !

Meanwhile, in tho empty crypts and chapels of 
the human mind have rushed, as by the attraction 
of a vacuum, the succcdancums and lieutenanoies 
of Worship and Faith. The instructed and thought
ful have attempted to rovive the worship of Na
ture; while demonology and witchcraft have amus
ed the supernatural instincts of the people at large. 
The microscope and the refracting mirror have be
come the chief windows of the soul for the educat
ed, whose only spiritual world, it would often seem, 
now lies in the interstices of the physical laws of 
tho universe; whilo the people have been bowing 
down to p i  tent reapers and sewing-machines, tho 
daguerreotype and the stereoscope, trance mediums 
and homoepathio miraoles—and both classes have 
made hero-worship—whether of a horse-tamer or 
a chess-conqueror—the unoonsoious indulgence of 
their disused and suffering organs of veneration 
and faith. ■,

sohool at home, acknowledge only one true move 
ment in humanity—the egoistic—the eelf-asserting 
and self-justifying movement—whioh is Protest
antism broken loose from general history, takon 
out of itsplaoo in the providential plan, and mado 
tho whole, instead of the part. Toward this posi
tion we have of necessity continually tended, and 
into this many of our bravest and best spirits have 
gone to dwell, and all of them have been to visit. 
And now that the ecclesiastical leaders of ultra- 
protestantism begin to be anxious to turn their 
forces, not back, but round and up, we may ex- 
peot to see literary and secular leaders arise who 
will have none of their soruples, btcause little of 
their experience, and who wiH press on and inspir
it the flagging ranks—that for a time may tako 
new courage in the hearing of fresh and cheery 
voices, and soem to themselves to have great vic
tories before them in the old field. Science, art, 
and culture will plac^ themselves in the van, which 
the Church lately held but now deserts—and there 
are not a few who do not quite say, bu t hint clear
ly enough to be understood by the wise, that the 
Church of the futuro will be the diffusion of a uni
versal intelligence, in which natural latvs shall 
take the place of bibles and prayer-books, and 
Science and Art be the high and only priests.

If, however, universal history is to be heeded, if 
the great common instincts of humanity aro pro- 
phetio, if religion be the earliest and latest, the 
deepest and highest interest of man, then we may 
trust that the sense of want, tho yearning for rest, 
tho longing fur legitimate authority, the expecta
tion of relief, the general feeling throughout tho 
devouter portion of .Protestantism of dissatisfac
tion with the existing attitude of things, with a 
secret faith that God or Christ is about to inter
pose for its relief, indicates the conception—I do 
not say birth—of a new religious cpoch, to be dis
tinguished as much by faith, as the last has been 
by doubt—an epooh in whioh tho temple that man 
has been building and beautifying, shall be occu
pied by its Lord—in which tho passive side of hu
manity shall enjoy its long neglected rights; and 
when, instead of seeking God as the solar system 
!b seeking the star Aries in the constellation Her
cules, Ho shall seek us, as tho shepherd in the par
able, leaving tho ninety and nino of tho flock, 
sought tho lost lamb and folded it in his armB; and 
in place of self-assertion, self-abnegation and life 
in God, shall again beoome tho type of human ex
perience.

Even the intimations of the destructive philoso
phy of the poBitivists, which ends in a ritual of 
worship, and the application of tho Hamiltonian 
metaphysios to orthodoxy, which puts the reason 
of religion as tho mean product of two extremes 
of absurdity, seem to bo lending unwilling testi
mony to the same yearning for a settled and ex
ternalized'faith.

Who oan believe, or who, intimately acquainted 
with the inner life of this age, desires to believe, 
that the nineteenth century, however important 
in its plaoe, is to be indefinitely continued T Or 
that the spirit and temper of this Inventive, bus
tling, irreverent, and self-asserting time, is to gov
ern the whole future; a time in which knowing 
ness, ouriosity, wit, covet<>usne8B, and publicity, 
external accomplishments, arts, ond achievements, 
have so largely taken (he pi ice of the deeper pas

I t  is not strange in a state of things bo humili
ating, bo  unsatisfactory, so wearisome for thought- - 

•ful spirits as this—so alarming, too, if alarm wero 
not impious as a conoluBion, for lovers of their race 
and their country—that questful inquiries should 

sions and rioher experiences of the soul; and in be mado of the past, of philosophy, of experience,
whioh conjugal love, parental oare, filial reverence 
domestio quietude, true friendship, spiritual art, 
poelio imagination, and private peaoe, seem so la
mentably in abeyanoe. Man’s body, tasked by 
this quiok time, is furrowed by the lash, and begs 
for merov; his nerves have oome to the surface 
with the unnatural B t r a in ;  his apirita fagged, or 
unduly stimulated, send him moping or maudlin 
to the mad-house, or dig him an early grave.— 
Meanwhile his proud work is to moor the hemis
pheres side by side with his metallic cable; todc

of the soul itself, as to the probable issue of this 
epoch. Nor is it to be a t all wondered at, that so 
many, by cither positive or negative oonsent, 
should bo now acknowledging o longing for the re
vival of the ages of Faith. Many, already, of the 
ablest heads and the strongest hearts of the time, 
not ohargeable, oertainly, with the ignorance of 
soienoe, history, or philosophy, like Newton abroad, 
and Brownson a t hoihe, have gone boldly ’and 
bravely baok into the Catholic Churoh, and with 
them hundreds of the worshipful, tender, and

' cant,the oceans with the syphon of his Isthmus j thoughtful young men and women of Protestant

Christendom. Without understanding their ne
cessity or their solace, I confess, for one, I value 
theobstly testimony w h ic h  such a oourse has given 
to the worth of the fundamental Idea of Catholi
cism, in a time when puritanical prejudices and 
terrestrianlsm combine to confound the supersti 
tious and aooidental usages and customs of the

*  “ I h e a r  m y  c .te B ip o rn r le *  h o a * t  o f  t h e  e n lig h te n e d  
a r e  th e y  l i v t  In . I  do  n o t  find lh i«  l ig h t .  T o  m e i t  
le e m s  t h a t  n e  s t a t e  o u r  p r o b le m !  •o m e iv lin t m o re  <n»- 
t in c t ly  th » n  h e re to fo r e .  1 d o  n o t  llnd t lm t  w e a o l 'e  
th e m , M e  a re  v e ry  lu m in o u s  in o u r  d o u b t* . > e v e r ,  1 
t h in k ,  i i n c e l h t  w o r ld  b e g a n ,  w as no w id e n  p ro s p e c t  o f  
lu c id  p e rp le x ity  l a id  o p e n  to  th e  upoeulu tlv®  m in d . >\ e 
w a lk  o u r  l a b y r in th  in  c le a r  d a y , b u t  wc d o n ’t  g e t  o u t  o f  
i t  S o c ie ty  a n d  K e l ig io n  l ie  d isse c te d  b e fo re  u* . >> e
a n a ly z e , d e t r c t ,  r e p u d ia te ;  w e ru n h  b a c k  a n d  g a th e r  u p  
th e  f ra g m e n ts  o f  w h n t a  m o n io n t  b e fo re  w e h u d  to rn  iu  
p ie c e s . >\ o e m b ra c e  a g a in  th e  o ld  f o r m n n d th e  o ld  
c re e d * , a n d  we euiliracfc th e m  n t th e  la s t  p c rlm p a , w i th  
na umch o f  despair a* o f  h op e .” [Thorndulu, ou “ Con
flict o f Opinion*.”  page 18.
Catholic Churoh, with its essential ideas, and so 
blind the Protestant world to its own interest in 
the other and larger half of the integral history.

Protestantism—for I  will not say, tho Protestant 
Church—Btands, and nobly stands, for human 
rights—for man as against rulors, kings, institu
tions, ignorance, want, vice, sloth; stands for mor
ality—which is good usage aud wise custom, for 
oitizenship, individuality, faoulty, will and know
ledge. Tho Catholic Churoh stood for rovelation, 
for God condescending, for super-naturalism, for 
bread fruin heaven, for tho authority, the support, 
aud the benediction of living and divino persons, 
outside of humanity and above it. As suoh, in
dependently of its historical identification with 
Christianity. Romanism had a sacred and indefeasi
ble right in the history of humanity. It represented 
God ooming to man—as Protestantism represents 
man coming to himself—and then, perchance, 
and perohnnoe not, going to the Father who 
comes to meet him. The Church, in every 
heathen age, has been some rude but potent or
ganization of tho idea of God brooding over and 
descending upon bis children; tho natural priest
hood of the world, having been the spirits, in 
whom, howover crudely, the senso of God over
powered the seneo of themselves. What the nat
ural religions of the world thus preluded and ty
pified, tho positive religions of h iB to r y  havo dis
tinctly articulated and fulfilled. The Christian 
Church, in its earlier ages, did not embody, nor 
did it need to embody, tho morality of Christ; 
for at our timo of day, morality is the necessary 
product of knowledge, whioh in emancipating 
the individual, and all individuals, gradually 
makes order, decenoy—in short, morolity, tho on
ly possible condition undor which human beings 
can live together—which is a sufficient nccount of 
the tang of worldliness and inadequacy which dis- 
flavors tho phrase of Morality. Morality, though 
a slow growth, is a sure ono, and follows in the 
wake of education and freedom—matching pre
cisely the political and civil condition of every 
community.

But tho Christian Churoh embodiod and repre
sented what is no growth of civilization, and what 
is independent of ages and graccs of culturo—th e ' 
dootrine and presenco of the Holy Ghost—tho de
scent of God into the world, tho gift Of himself to 
his children as the pleroma—the only fullness for 
tho infinite emptiness of the human soul. It rep
resented, in short, what nlone is entitled to be call
ed religion—the bond and coutract between God 
and man—ii^wliich the superior party is God ful
filling his prornlso, not man observing his obliga
tion. Iu natures,whose constitutional individuali
ty had been sufficiently secured by a high organi
zation, or by propitious circumstances, the Cath
olic Church, by the supply of tho Holy Spirit 
whioh it furnished, and the lively faith it commu
nicated, worked those miracles of saintly charac
ter, artistic beauty, and divine purity, which in
clude, as their after-birth, even the great orna- 
m entB of the ngc immediately succeeding the Ro- 
formation. But it is equally true, that the mass
es, though immensely and benignantly supported, 
emancipated and elevated by the earlier ages of 
the Church, were in the deepest need of the cen
trifugal •movement, which we oall Protestantism, 
when it came—or, rather, when their want of it 
produced the reaction which was its final cause. 
For the Church had absorbed tho world; the di
vine had overflowed tho shallow ohannel of human
ity, and it needed to be deepened even at the ex
pense of beooming temporarily dry, that it might 
hold larger measures from the river of God.

The particular, tho genoral, tho universal rea
son for the suspense of faith, wo havo now suc
cessfully sot forth. It remains only, in conclusion, 
to look at the form in whioh wo may hope that 
faith will rally and go on. And thia brings us 
face to faoo, at last, with what we havo been se- 
crotly envisaging all tho time, the Chureh ques
tion, which is the real question of the earnest, re- 
l ig io u B  thought of tho timo, and agitates itslef and 
u b , under all sorts of disguises. Many, indeed, 
are striving with all tboir might, to prove that 
there is no suoh question; that we have got by it; 
that it is treason to tho nineteenth century, to hu
manity, and to the futuro, to allow any reality in 
i t ; that only priest-craft and quackery give it a 
seeming iniportanoo for their own ends; that tho 
world is going on well enough upon its present 
tack, and wants onlj more of what it has already 
got so muoh. But these encouraging sceptics cry 
Peace, peace, when thero is no peace. Tho Churoh 
question is a real question in all Protestant coun
tries—most so in Germany, in England, in Am
erica; and it must be met and disouBsed with a 
courage whioh it does not yet find outside of the 
innermost circles of confidential scholarship, and 
the private communion of hungering hearts.

Who does not see that the fatal misgiving »t 
the bottom of the mind of Protestantism Is this— 
Have the external Institutions of religion any aa. 
thority but expediency ? do they Bland for and  

represent anything but one portion of the human 
raoe educating another portion of the human raoe 
which, in the last analysis, is self culture ? Anii 
if thoy staud only for self culture, on what other
basis do they stand than schools and coljeges’_
None whatever, tho logical mind will answer ex 
cept that they are religious schools and oollegeg 
Make your ordinary schools and colleges, your 
family education, religious, and you m*y dispense 
with the Churoh, whioh has no b isis but expedien
cy, and is foundod wholly iu man’s wit. Accord
ingly, it is a  very common and spreading feeling, 
that our religious institutions are approaohing 
their natural term of existence. I know, by p«r.  
sonal conference with somo of the most living 
miudsof Italy and Germany, that patriotism i3 
fast getting to bo tho onIy--*eljgion of tho uP[)flI. 
olasses, and while thoir ritual is music and revo
lution, their immortality is to dio for fatherland 
And why not, if religion means only humin de
velopment . and self-perfection? Wliu fumjshea 
these, is the highest interest of society and man • 
and if the sohool docs it better tlmn the Church 
the school ought to, and will, supersede the Church 
as, indeed, it already occasionally has done in 
what nre thought to bo very advanced neighbor
hoods of this country. But tho Protestant of a 
less uncompromising kind, nmy reply, you over
look the fact that Christianity is a positive revela
tion of truth and duty, a id that the Church, hav
ing to embody this revelation, has an excuse and 
a reason, nay, a necessity for oxisting. But sup- • 
poso he is asked, Has not this revelation empti&J 
its contents into tho human reason, into history 
and civilization, until the Gospel of Christ is so 
mixed with the moral and spiritual life of sooiety, 
that philosophy and practical wisdom, nay, that 
Society itself, is wiser than the Church? What 
special or exclusive custody of the Gospel given 
to the world, has the Churoh ? and if we havo 
the Gospel, what want we of tho Churoh ? I know 
no answer to this question, if the Gospel means 
only or chiefly what it nolv pwses for with most 
noblo spirits, a mere revelation of truth. It is 
more. It is a gift of life, or communication of 
power, whi6h is continuous, its force ond virtue al
ways residing in its living fountain, making the 
Churoh, through which it is given, not a mere 
reservoir th a t may be emptied, but a permanent 
conduit, or channel, through which flows down 
the eternal river of God. But is the Church, in 
fact, suoh a ohannel, supposing even that tho 
fountain be alivo and flowing, and that God be 
really immanent, communicating a foroe not mere
ly in  but to our souls through His Gospel and by 
His Son? Is not society itself now, in its total or
ganization, the vehicle through which the con
sciousness of God, opened by Christ, reveals itself 
to, and nourishes and makes divine, tl.o life and 
heart of man ? In short, is not that invisible 
Church, which, without noise of hammer or saw, 
secretly builda itself up in tho spiritual life of hu
manity, far moro real, lifo giving, and sustaining, 
than the visible Church, whioh tho extant religious 
institutions of Christendom olaim to be? Tho 
query is plausible, and is proposed by noblo men 
among us. But has it only an affirmativo answer? 
Far be it from mo to deny that the Holy Spirit to 
an extent seldom appreciated, that God himself, 
to a degree infinitely beyond any ordinary or pos
sible recognition, that Christ, in these latter ages, 
in an immeasurable sum, is tho secret life of hu
manity. Were there not a vost deal more of GoJ, 
and Christ, and the Holy Ghost in the world than 
tho world knows of, or thinks for, we bhould go 
to ruin swiftly indeed. But I am persuaded that 
we have, as social and terrestrial beings living in 
definite historical relations, a great deal moro of 
obligation to the visible than to the invisible 
Church. The invisiblo Church takes due caro of 
itself and of us; tlxe visible Church is committed 
to our hands. I  do not say that the visible is as 
important as the invisible, or as great in its influ
ence, but only that it is our charge, becauso of the 
two it alono is within our voluntary reach. More
over, I am convinced, that in accordance with tho 
wholo analogies of Providenco, every radically im
portant relationship of humanity is, and must be, 
embodied iu an external institution; tho relation 
of the exclusive affections, iu the family, the so
cial relations in society, tho political in the State, 
tho religious in tho Churoh.

1 am well aware that tho ekklcsin of the Sarip. 
turee is the collection or congregation of the klctoi, 
tbo called. But it is only an illustration of tho 
common rule goverping our humanity in all 
things, that the collection or calling together of 
human beings in any one of their radical relation
ships, or about any one of thoir essential needs or 
aspirations, dovelopcs at onoe something which 
none of their individual parties could havo predict
ed or anticipated, or in himsolf possessed—a pro
ordained consequent of relationship—a “tertiun  
quid,"  whioh is very different from any of tho el
ements of whioh it is composed. Thus man is a 
domestio, a  sooial, a political, an eoolesiastical be
ing; but it is absurd to B a y  that any individual 
man is thus each one of theso things, the family, 
society, tha State, Jhe Churoh, being impossible to 
an isolated being, and even inconceivable until it 
has been experienced ns the fruit of a community 
of life. There is a Churoh in humanity, as there 
is a family etato, a Bocial state, a  political state— 
a Ohuroh whioh has alwoys boon developed, and 
has been the principal souroe of the religious life.
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of humanity. Christianity takes ftdvanUgo of » 
previously eziitent iustitution, which was not 
•imply Jewish, but human, when she pours her 
life through the Churoh. TUia is the reuson why 
Christ esUblishe l His Church, but not the 
Churoh; nnd why so little of the thought and in- 
spiratioa of our Lord is im l  t»» reoonstruot »n 
institution already organized, through which his 
spirit was to fliw; but tin t spirit w.w no less bIiiU 
up in an institution and an organization than is 
the family, differing by various eludes and ueagrs 
03 that does, but always teuding to its pure and 
lply type of atriot monogamy; or than tho State 
is, or th in society is.

. Would that [ could develop hore, at a time so 
forgetful and reckless of the dependence of society 
on organization, tho doclrint o f institutions, the 
only instruments, except literature and the blood 
by which the riches of ages, the experience and 
wisdom of humanity are handed down; institu
tions the ouly constant and adequate teachers of 
the masses, and which are to the average mind, 
all that honor, conscience and intellect are to ex
ceptional men and women. Bat I furbenr.

Christianity, nothing until an institution, seized 
the Church ns the pre-established channel aud or- 
gnn of the influence and transmission, the condui t 
of her living water, the vehicle of hor Ilojy Spirit; 
She put her own external marks up in it, as well 
as her own interior life into it, and has a t length 
male the Church to me*a i i e u  Church, as t i i k  Bi
blo ha.8 come to mean her sacred books. All sa
cred books predicts 1 the Bible, whioh has summed 
tham up, and dismissed them from duty; and the 
Church in tho wilderness predicted the Church in 
Christian civilization which should publsh th<i 
eternal Word. Thus tho Church is neither new 
nor old, neither fixed nor transitional, it is simply 
living, and therefore, like the family and the 
State, is costume! an ! uncostumed, is cold, is 
warm, is reoognized, is unreooguizeil, is lliman, 
Graek, English, American, but always the 
Cuurch, ttie org^ui':, external vehuU of G jJ 's  
Word and the Holy Spirit to aggregate or congre
gate humanity. Ttio individual can join the 
Cuurch ouly in his capacity of a member of the 
human race. It is his humanity or oneness with 
and dependence upon his raoe, that makes him el
igible to Church membership, as it is his re 
tluuship to his kind that alone makes the bond of 
the family, of society, or of tho Slate, and exist- 
eaoe in them, possible to him.

The common consoiousness of Qod, whioh is tho 
Gospel, none partako who wilfully cut themselves 
off from tho body of Christ. It is therefore a fact 
(aud anybody may see it who reads the recent 
letter to his congregation of the gifted heresiarcb 
of this neighborhood, tho ultimator of Protestant 
nogations) that hostility to the Church is fatal to 
the memory of tho spirit of Christ once possessed, 
much more to tho attainment of it; that the uno- 
tion of the Holy one is lost even by those uncoil- 
ecious of their misfbrtuuo, in this only possible 
form of concision.

In liit> individual capacity <ui an inorganic, un
related, independent being, tv-mnn hits not, and 
cannot have, the affections, internal experiences 
and dispositions, or tho powers and blessings, 
which lie can and may, and will receive in his 
corporate capacity— in cither or any of the great 
departments of his Humanity, the family, the 
state, the Church. Nor is there nny complete 
and satisfactory, perhaps no real way, to come 
into this corporate capacity, except through a 
publicly recognized nnd legitimate..organization, 
whether domestic, political or religions. “The 
powers that be are ordained of God;” the laws 
governing tho family order, arc, in each country 
for the time, divinely empowered, to shield what 
society did no t make nnd cannot unmake ; and 
tiie hist< rical Church for the time being, and the 
place in which it organizes the Word of God, and 
institut'B thds channel of divine grace is a divine 
institution, connection with which, is the nor
mal, not the only, condition of snlvat:o i .  I  am 
not to be driven from this ground by argumen 8 
drawn from the number and variety of churches, 
or the profitless character of many of them, or 
their often imperfect and miserable administra
tion ; any more than the unhappy marriages, or 
the wretched laws applicable to them, should 
drive me from my reverence for the family, as a 
divine institution nnd order. I  recognize the 
fact tha t in all Christian countries the main chan 
nel of the religious life of tUe people is an ex
ternal organization. I know tlmt the whole 
Gospel cannot be taught to individuals as indi
viduals. I  bcliere that the Holy Spirit commu
nicates with Humanity, and not with private 
persons. God speaks to men, individual men, 
through their consciences; but the Holy Spirit is 
God coming into the world through His Word, 
a living word, but still a  word, a spoken, taught, 
published word, which is neither communicated 
to individuals, nor from individuals, but from 

r tlio Church to Humanity. This doctrine does 
not deny open relations between individual men 
and their M aker; does not deny spiritual influ
ences to private souls; but it  denies tha t the 
Holy Ghost is to be confounded with these pri
vate whispers, or that the religious life of the 
world is mainly due to these independent and 
inorganic suggestions.

“ No prophecy is of any private interpreta
tion.”  The view of Christianity which makes it 
the magnificent outbirth of a great private indi
vidual, tho Qaliloan peasant, saint, philosopher, 
and seer; or of the Gospel which makes it  a 
business between one private man, namely, one's

self and ' another private man, Jesus Christ; 
or of religion which, leaving out tho bond which 
is the Church, makes it a m atter between u man 
and his God ; or of the Church which establishes 
it fundamentally in the personal experience and 
w .rth  of every good man, is u view false to the 
constitution of humanity, the conditions of 
man's historic existenco and development, a 
profound psychological, or a wide'practic.il analy
sis—false to the wants, experiences, instincts, 
and imaginations of men. I t  is the cause and 
consequence, the conscqueuce and cause, of the 
disintegrating ideas and usages which are now 
creating the injurious unsatisfactory aspects

1 have1of our Christian eivilisMtiou^-and as buuty 
now, in conscious infirmity, anil with an1 appall
ing sense of crudity and blindness excusable on
ly because the age is crude and grouping, at
tempted to set forth the principal grounds of it.

What., then, have we to do, waiting on God's 
help, to reanimate tho Church, but heartily to 
roeognizo the existing religious institutions of 
Christendom as the chosen channel through 
which the divine Word is seeking to descend in
to Humanity and the world '! I)o you ask wheth
er, upon the theory tlu t the Church contains 
the power of God, and is a channel of influence11, 
independent of human will, we have any ability ' 
to increase or diminish its contribution ? or 
whether our recognition of its presence and 
working am  touch its efficacy 7 1 reply, that 
whatever else we know not, we may safely assume 
to know this, that no view of God’s agency, or 
Christ's, or the Holy Ghost’s, which sets aside 
human responsibility, or ignores human will, 
or makes the action of any of them indepen
dent of the mental, moral and spiritual organi
zation of humanity, which they are aiming to 
bless and save, can be a sound or true view. 
You might as well attempt to disconnect the 
freedom'of the arm th a t moves the organ barrel 
from the previously arranged teeth, and springs, 
and pipes of the organ itself, or the freedom of 
the stream from the configuration of the banks 
that make the river, as disconnect man's freedom 
and responsibility from God's freedom and help.
A revelation comes only to a being made to 
receive and capable of receiving the Holy G host; 
the Church exists, and is designed for a being 
fitted to receive spiritual life and salvation thro' 
a Church, and his fitness lies in his faculties and 
powers corresponding to, not in any degree iden
tical with, the faculties nnd powers of the Being 
who makes revelations, sends the Holy Spirit, 
and animates the Church. The seed has rela
tion to the sun, nnd it must germinate in the 
dark, aud press upon the surfaeci before it can 
receive the direct beams of its God. There are 
faculties in man that must lay hold on God, and 
there arc poweis in God that will lay hold on 
man ; the initiation is to be taken now by one, 
now by the other— but any theory of the Church, 
or of the Holy Spirit, which violates, paralyzes, 
or in any way disparages the activity‘and respon
sibility of man’s own will in seeking God, is 
false to human nature and to God.

Meanwhile, the Church, as a divine and specif
ic institution, having the stewardship of the Ho
ly GhoBt, is to be maintained und upheld in its ex
ternal form as a separate and distinct, a precious 
and indispensable interest of humanity. All the 
tendencies to merge it in other interests and or
ganizations, to break down the barriers that deline 
its sphere, to extinguish the lineaments of its su
per human functions, to seulurcize (I do not say 
to liberalize) its sacred day, to empty its rites nnd 
forms of mystic significance, to rationalize its 
teachings, are to be resisted. The Church is'to be 
content with its religious function and office It 
is not tiie source and vehicle of the general cul
ture of society; it is not the guide nnd critic of 
science, nnd art, and social progress. These prec
ious interests have other protectors and inspirers. 
Let science and philosophy, the schools and the 
journals, the critics and the soeiul reformers, ful
fill their own high and important tasks. The 
Church would be blind to her own interests, not 
to rejoice in, and to bless their exertions, and to 
pray for their success. But she has her own pecu
liar and precious work to do, her own sacred do 
partment to All, which cannot be administered 
with the highest success in commixture or in part
nership with other important offices. States of 
society may arise in which all institutions, organ
izations, and offices are temporarily confounded, 
compelled to interchange functions and function
aries ; as, in a fire, or a shipwreck, or.a wilderness, 
age, sex, grade, decorum, order and usage, are 
necessarily anduBefully forgotten anc^uperseded. 
But as nobody can desire to return to tha t semi- 
barbaric condition iu which our American pioneers 
lived, when one aud the same room served os hall, 
kitchen, parlor, and bed-chamber for the whole 
household and its guests—although, no doubt 
that compact and versatile style of house-keeping 
had its charm audits disciplinary influences—so 
we are not wiso nor considerate of the laws and 
wants of our nature, when we seek to level its great 
partitions, and to confound tho professions and 
inBtutions auxiliary to them. I t  was a great con
venience in our early New-England life to have 
what was called a meeting-house, to serve as 
church, town-holi, concert-room, and exchange, 
iu which, perhaps, a fire-engine shed stood a t one 
corner, a gun-room a t another, and a  henrse- 
housc at a third : and it may have been cconoin- 
leal, a t  a later era, to occupy the cellars of the 
city churcheB for storage of spirits and molasses; 
but nobody who has considered the law of asso
ciation can regard such a state of things as one 
to be cherished, however it might be tolerated.

Tho alleged superiority to prejudices which 
would dance In a church, or worship in a theater, 
play curds on a Sunday, or end the ball with a 
benediction, preach aud pray ill the. striped cos
tume of a harlequin, or invite a promiscous com
pany in tiie midst of jollity to unite in prayer 
— isa coarse trampling upon the delicate/percep
tions of fitness, u rude obliteration of/the nicer 
distinction-! of human feeling—whirin, if carried 
out, would end in barbarizing hi/manity. The 
author of “The ltoman Question,'f wittily com
plains of the I’oatiti-jjl rule, that under it “ one 
sole, identical caste possesses the right of admin
istering both sacraments and provinces, of con
firming little boys.ind the judgments of the low
er courts, of dispatching parting souls and cap
tain's commissions." The transcendental phi
losophy which generalizes away ull divers con
cretes into monotonous abstractions, nnd delights 
in making the secular and the sacred, the right 
and the wrong, the grave and the gay., the male 
and the female, the world and the church, the 
human and the divine, the natural and the super
natural, one and the.some, pursues the exact re
verse of the order of creation, which isa  steady 
multiplication of distinctions, n growth of di
versity, an ascent from roots into branches, twigs, 
flowers, and fruits. The alleged simplification 
of our modern medico-philosophic theology, is a 
simplicity like that which might unite aud con
dense family life, by dismissing the servants and 
burying tiie children.

Let the church feel that it lias a sphere quite aB 
important as it can fill, in maintaining the wor
shipful and Godfearing affections-iu supplying 
the purely religious wants of the people. I 
would have it undertake less, in order to do 
more; it would exert a larger influence in the 
end by confining its work to the illumination of 
ppiritual interior, the communication of the 
Holy Ghost.

If we imagine this to be a short, a vague, a 
monotonous work, it is only because we have not 
considered tlmt the communication of the con
tents of revelation, the supply of tiie Holy Spir
it, and the publishing of the Word, the conver
sion, regeneration, and sanctifying of the souls 
of men, involves tho perpetual reproduction of 
Christ's life, precepts, history and spirit. I  know 
how degenerate a sense of Christianity, the so- 
callcd advanced feeling, nliout the Gospel is. Tiie 
words of the Bible pass for the Word of God, 
which the Bible is ; the Words of Jesus, for Je
sus himself, the Word that came down from 
heaven. But God's Word is God's power, God's 
wisdom, God's love made known in tiie great 
language of natural and super-natural events. 
God talks in creation, in history, in revelation. 
Nations are his alphi-bit, epochs his syllables, 
humanity his discourse. The Bible is God's 
Word, because it is the record of his dealings 
with nations and ages. More especially, and in 
the most pregnant and peculiar sense, Christ is 
the Word of God ; not what he said, but what 
he was nnd did and suffered, and thus showed and 
tau g h t; nnd his words nnd promises and pros
pects aro. only part and parcel of his life and 
death, his resurrection, and perpetual epiphany 
in tiie Church. Christ must bo formed within 
us, the hope of glory. God speaks peculiarly 
and savingly to every soul in whom he makes 
Christ live. Ami the work of the Church is so 
to speak to the world in the orotund of great 
historic incidents ; so to preach by emphasizing 
the commemorative days, und illuminating tho 
holy symbols—-and pausing on tiie successive 
events which made the doctrincs of Christianity 
—as gradually to thunder into tiie deaf ear of 
humanity the saving lesson of tho Gospel.

No leeture-room can do this; no preacliing-mnn 
can do this; no thin, ghostly individualism or 
meager Congregationalism oan do this. It calls for 
the organic, instituted, ritualized, impersonal, 
steady, patient work of the Churoh—whioh, tak
ing infancy into its arms, shall baptize it, not as 
a  family oustom, but a Church saorament; which 
shall sfieak to the growing ohildren by imagina
tive symbols and holy festivals—and not merely 
by Sunday-school lessons and strawberry feaats; 
whioh shall confirm them and take them into the. 
more immediate bosom of the Church os they at
tain adult years, and are about to step over 
tho threshold of human life; whioh shall make 
both marriage and burial, rites of the' immediate 
altar—and give back to the communion-servioe 
the mystio sanctity whioh two centuries has been 
successfully trying to dispel, without gaining by 
this rationality anything except the prospect of 
its extinction. A new Catholio Church—a Churoh 
in which the needed, but painful experience of 
Protestantism, shall have taught us how to main
tain a dignified, symbolic, and mystio church or
ganization without the aid of the State, or the au 
thority of the Pope—their support being now sup
plied by the olamorous wants of our starved imag
inations and suppressed devotional instincts—this 
is the demand of the weary, unchurched humanity 
of our era. How to remove the variouB obstacles, 
how to inaugurate the various steps to it—is 
probably more than any man's wisdom iB ade
quate to direct just now. But to articulate, or 
even to try  to articulate the dumb wants of the 
religious times, is at least ohe step to it. It is a 
cry for help, which God will hear, and will ans
wer by some new word from the Holy Ghost, when 
humanity is able and willing to bear it .

B l o n d i n  K e e p s  a  H o t e l . —  Dlond'm’* 
latest tight rope feat over the Niagara isthe 
“hotel" performance, which he went through 
last Wednesday. He started from the shore 
with a cook stove swung upon his back, tho 
culinary appurtenances thereto consisting of 
saucepan ladle sundry dishes and a pair of 
bellows, securly fastened upon the stove. The 
stove was a goodly sizod, properly fashioned 
cooking stove, made of llussia sheet iron, and 
boasting of a smoke pipe about two feet in 
height. Arrived at the centre of the rope Blon- 
din secured his pole and proceeded with non
chalance to make preparations for “camping.” 
Unslinging his stove he placed it upon the rope 
before him, sat down, nnd with some pitchy, 
eombustible material built his fire, exciting it 
with the bellows, and soon raising a smoke 
which proved the genuineness of the prepara
tions for cooking. When a proder degree of 
heat had been attained he produced his eggs, 
broke them into his dish and threw the Bhells 
into the river. The omelet was prepared with 
all the skill of a chef de cuisine, and when it 
was complete lie lowered it to the deck of the 
Maid of the Mist, where, we doubt not, it was 
divided into the smallest possible shares nnd 
eagerly treasured by the passengers. Gather
ing up his “hotel” Blondin re-adjusted it upon 
his buck, and quickly landed himself and it 
upon the American shore, amid the loud cheers 
of thetfhrong. .
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SPIRITUAL BOOKS AND PERIODICALS.
OKNTIIAL DEPOT, NO. 6 GREAT JONES STREET, 

N EW  YORK.
Office of the Spiritual Age.

B. T. MUNSON & Oo., Agents, second door East of 
Broadway, opposite the La-Fargo, keep all the Reform Pub
lications, together with a splendid assortment of Spiritual 
Books, all of which * 111 be sold at the lowest publisher's 
prices for cash. All peisons who wish to purchase the class 
of Books mentioned, will find It for their adra»tage to 
seud tneir orders to Munson & Co., who will giro instant 
attention to the 'demands o f their customers. Subscrip
tions received for all ■
Spiritual and Beform Papers and Serial P ab li 

, cations.
Books and other merchandise ordered at our establish

ment, not excepting Miscellaneous and School Books, Sta
tionery, &c., will be sent through the post "office, by ths 
press, or in private hands, as may be directed, without de. 
lay, aud all papers and periodicals forwarded as soon as 
published.

All Spiritualists and Reformers who visit New York, Are 
req u ited  to call, Immediately on their arrival, a t Munson 
k  Co.’s, for the purpose of reg is te r in g  th e ir  n a m es . By  

this means they may become known to the Mends Id |  
city, and thus their interests and pleasure may be essen
tially promoted.

Merchants and others from different parts of the coun
try, who want any of the Spiritual papeis, Should call at the 
office of T h e  S p ir itu a l A g t% and subscribe. Ths location 
Is central, and the whole establishment on the first floor, 
so that our customers are not required to ascend an y  lolly  
flights to Inaccessible upper rooms to find

S. T. MUNBON & CO., Agents,
No. 6 Great Jones Btreet, N  Y.

MEDIUMS WILL BE t k  ATTENDANCE 
CONSTANTLY.

Day and evening, at Munson's Rooms. S. T. M. has 
the pleasure of announcing that he has engaged the servi
ces of some o f the best mediums Iq_tho country ) ths
hours will be from 10 o'clock, A. M. till 2, and from 3 
till & P .M . Evening circles from 8 till 10. On Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings the circles wlU be public, 

ft 8  T. MUNSON, 6 Gmat Jnnes St. New York,

fllTThe library of a clergyman lately deceased 
in  England, was valued at £3, while his wine is 
estimated to be worth £3000.—[Ex.

%tcbiatl (fok
DB. JOHN SCOTT, MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN,

NO. SO BOND STREET, NEW YORK. ’
D r. 8. cure* Piles and Cancers without the use of the 

knife. 8 7  All Rheumatic and Ohronlo Complaints treated 
with certaiuty. Hours from 0 A M, to 6 P M.. 4T

DECAYED TEETH PRESERVED.
D r . Aumi B r o w s ,  U  1 -2  Winter street (Ballou's Build

ing), by a  new article c f  Gold Filling, Is prepared to re* 
store teeth, h ow ever  Oadly decayed  or b roken t to theirorlg~ 
lnal shape aud strength, avoiding iu most cases the necessi
ty  o f removal.

ARTIFICIAL TEETII, on Gold, Sliver, Vulcanite and 
Platlna,with AtheiodeGam s, from $16 to $66. Teeth ex* 
tracted by E le c t r ic i ty  without extra charge. ' 8—t f

ATKINS’ HEALING INSTITUTE.
No. 22 Lagrange Place, Boston.

■ , D U . GKORGE ATKINS, Proprietor.

This Institution Is established and conducted apon a sys  
tem unlike any other In the country, for the accommodation 
of the sick. Treatment by  Clairvoyant remedies, and heal
ing by the laying on of hands*, with board on moderate terms.

Examinations made of patients, present or absent. When 
nbefnt, a lock of hair is  required. Terms—Examination  
aud prescription, when tho patient Is present, $ 1 ’, when 
absent, $3. An excellent test Medium may be found con
stantly at this pUce. 20 3m

HEADINGS.
Persons sending me a small portion of their writing may 

have a description of their looks, character, mental and 
physical condition, with right business and conjugal 

adaptation, and all such matters as require Intuition or clalr- 
voyant perception. Terms for a full reading, $3j reading 
on a single point, $1. Business applications will be re* 
ceived,and persons assisted in making changes and get
ting situations. Office, 7 Davis street, Boston, where I  may 
be found on Saturdays of cach week.

H . L. B0W KER.

LIGHT BREAD,
WITHOUT YEAST 0E POWDERS.

KT How to make lig h t  delicious Bread with simple 
Flour and Water o n ly .

Merely your address and one dime will ensure you by 
return of mail a  little book on IleaUhftil Cooking and How 
to Make Light Bread with Flour and Water only- Per

sons interested are Invited to call and see this delicious 
bread Temperakg* Hocsb, N os. 18 and 20 Lagrange 
place, Boston.

B. 0. fc G. C. WILSON,
WHOLESALE BOTANIC DRUGGISTS, Nos. 18 & 20 

Central St., 7 doors ftrom Kilby St., Boston, where may be 
f  und a large stock of B o t a n ic  M r d ic in es , embracing every 
variety of Medicinal Roots, Herbs, Barks, Seeds, Leaves, 
Flowers, Gums, Resins, Oils, Solid and Fluid Extracts, 
Concentrated Preparations} together with a full assortment of

A LL O T H E R  K I N D S  OF M E D I C I N E S ,

Apothecaries’ Glass W are, Syringes, Medical Books) 
Liquors of the beat quality, for medicinal purpqsesj and a 
great variety o f Miscellaneous Articles, Including a lm o st 
e v ery th in g  w a n te d  by th e  A po th eca ry  o r  P h y s ic ia n .

Orders by m ail or otherwise, promptly filled and for
warded to any part of the country. . 18—y .

P. CURTIS AND J. BENTLY, CLAIRVOYANT
, PHYSICIANS,

will ansnrer calls from the citlxens of Utica; aUo receive pa
tients at their resldenoe where they m ay receive treatment, 
kind attention, wholesome board, ctc., on reasonable terms. 
Addreiis C u r t is  k  B k n t l y ,  No. 16 West Street, U tica, N. Y.

20

JUST PUBLISHED,
A  graphic and truthful Narration, “ D igging for CApt. 

K ydd’s Treasure!” By on eof the diggers* Two MiLLipNS 
op Dollars are Bald to  be buried within two miles of 
New York city. The Revelation of the spirit of Kydd thus 
far proved true. Sent by m ail. Price 16 cts. Address 

1). Conklin, Test Medium, 64 Great Jones st., N . Y.

SINCE THE REMARKABLE TEST
at the Bitting o f a circle a  short tim e since, where Dr. 
Charles Main was present and Inquired o f the spirit Intelli
gence what medicine should be used In a  certain case, and 
a reply was given to use Dr. Cheever’s “  Llfo Root Macil- 
age!" Five cases have occurred where individuals have  
called and repotted the prescription as being given by me
diums. '

This Invaluable m tdlclne has long been usod as on infal
lible remedy for Consumption, 8crofula, Salt Rheum, Erysi
pelas, Cough, Disease o f  the Liver, Dyspepsia, Canker, 
Mercurial D isease, Piles and all gross acrid humors. .

A letter enclosing one dollar will procure a  bottle{ or 
flve dollars for six bottles. Will be sent to any part of the 
Union. All orders directed to Dr. J . Cheever, No. Tre- 
mont Temple, Boston, Mass. 18.

FOUNTAIN HOUSE.
A home for Spiritualists, Temperance men and women, and 

for,all others who wish for quiet, order and comfort. This 
house Is now under the management of the subscriber, 
who will always be at his post ready to attend to the want* 
of those who may favor him with a call, at the com er of 
Harrison Avenue and Beach street.

SOtf E . V. WILSON, Manager for the Proprietors.

THE REFORMER'S HOME,
For the accommodation o f Spiritualists and Friends of 

Progress, a t  moderate charges, is centrally located at 109 
Lake St., Cleveland, Ohio. Office of the V anguard  and 
Gem. 22

PHILADELPHIA BOARDING.
M. A. H bxck  has opened a  fine large house for perma

nent and transient boarder* a t No. 202 Franklin street, op
posite Franklin Square—a  beautiful central location with 
the comforts of home.

A. B. CHILD, X . O., DENTIST,
N O . X6 T B B M O N T  S T . ,  B O S T O N , MABB.

SUFFOLK DTE H 0U6E,
00KN1B OV COUBT AND HOWABD BT0. BOROV,

THE PEEMATUBE DECAY OF Y0UIH.
JUST PUBLISHED B Y  DR. STONE, Phyilclan to . tho 

Troy Lung unit Ilyglon o Institute, a Treatise on the Early  
Docay of American Youth) the rice o f BeU-Abuse and its  
direful consequenccs; Seminal W eakness, and other D is
eases of the Sexual Organs In both Male and Female.

The above work, containing the most tnrllllng Incidents In 
the practice of the author, has received the highest com* 
mendatlon from the leading papers of the Union, one of. the  
most able ever published on the subject of such vital In
terest. I t  will b e  sent b y  mail In a sealed envelop" to an y  
part of the country, free o f  charge, on receipt of two stamps 
for postage. Address D B. ANDEKW 8 T 0 N I,

Physician to the Troy Lung and Ilygleuto Institute, and  
Physician for Diseases o f  the Heart, Throat and Lungs', 88  
Fifth street, Troy, N. Y.

: W. H . NUTIKB, 7~
Trance, Ileallng and Developing Medium, 105 Pleasant 

street, Boston. All curable diseases, such as dropsy, liver, 
heart, spinal, and varions other diseases, successfully treat 
ed by the laying on of hands. Charges moderate. Office 
hours from 8 A M to 5 P U . 12—3m

AN ASYLUM FOB THE AFFLICTED.
HEALING by laying oil or hands. C liA B L E S M AIN, 

Healing Medium, has >pened an A sylum  lo t the Afflict
ed a t 1 No. 7 D a v it  s tr e e t ,  Boston, where he is prepar
ed to accommodate patlenU  desiring treatment by the  
above process on moderate terms.

B7  Patients desiring board should g ive notice In ad
vance, that suitable arrangements may be made before their 
arrival. . .

Thoee sending locks o f  hair to Indicate their disease*, 
should enclose $1 for the examination, with a letter stamp  
to prepay their postage. Also, slate leading sym plom j,pge 
and sex. Office hours from 8 to 12 A. M ., and from 2 to  
6 P . M. .

A. C. STILES, H . D.^INDEPEHDENT CLAIB-

OFFIOE, NO. 189 MAIN 8T.. ’b BIDQEPOBT, OT.
A true diagnosis of the disease of the person la (ru ra a  - 

teed, or no fee w ill be taken. Ohronlo disease* tclentlA gdly  
treated. Strict attention given to dUeaaea of the Kye and 
Ear. Cancers removed, and cure warranted. T h . Electro 
Chemical Bath* will be applied when necftaaarj, for the rt- 
movul of 1 poisonous mlseraU train the system. N t a f  
from a  dlitanoe can be accommodated with good txwld at a  
reasonable rate, near the Doctor’s offioe. O S e . boon' from 
8 o'clock, A. M. to S P . XL  N o patient, received Sundays.

. ‘ . W *-tf

THE HASMOHIAL H A O fcft?; '.
For the cure o f disease o f  the Throat, Lon^i and vlieer*  

organa, ntxm n ew . MM. Ktentlflc p r ia d p lw  < 7  H n r t f t r r  
T. Pjlcku,  M. D ., Harmonlal Physician o f  fliWen 'years' 
pmcti&a. .• !  i- ; ' : -
- C all and see them  a t fab o d e *  In Wood’a Block, nearly op

posite th .  Irrlag  Hottae, C*mbrld|»port, Oram 10 o’clock, A. 
)L , till 4, and b o a  0 til l#  P . M .

N. B . The Dr. ha* now 1*1 one offloe, Where be m ay be 
fouDd, as above. . "  “
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B B L A  M A E B H ,  
' N o . 14 Brom fleld Street, Bo»ton,

Keep* oonstantly on hand, for ‘ta le a t the Publlsheis’ prl-
-  oea,tha Books named In the following list o f  Spiritual 

works, together with m any others suitable for tl.e lime*. 
A ll MW publication! received u  soon 1 1  issued, u>d tbe 
trade (applied a t a  liberal discount. Orden are respectful
ly  solicited. IS  pfr cent, will be added to the annexed prl- 
om whett book! areordered to be tent by mall.
T w A v t  M m i m m  r o m  t h e  s p ir i t  (  o f  J o h n  Q n ln -

OT A d a m i ,  through Joseph D. tStllci, Medium, to Jo-  
su h B righ am . 4M  pages, 8vo. Price $1.60.

m i o i o p h y  Of t h e  S p i r i t  W o r ld .  B y  B«v. Charlea 
H sm w w d .' M e.
M la g M  from tho Superior s u te . ' Communicated 
by Job s Murray througi. John U . Spear. Prioe Me. 

T h ^ U g r iin « f«  of Ihom a* P*ln*. 0 .  Hammond,

Voloei from the Spirit World. I*aao Post, Medium. 
Prioe 60c. . '

The I l l r  W reath of Spiritual Communications ; 
Through t i n .  J . 8 . Adams, and other*. 86 cents, $1.60 
and $1.

The Bouquet of Spiritual P lo w eri; Received 
through the medlumablp ■ f  Mrs. 1. B. Adams, and oth- 
(*». Prloes as above.

T h e  P r o g r e n l v e  l i f e  o f  S p ir it* ' A f t e r  D e a th .—
Prioe l f o e n u .  '

A  l e t t e r  to  (he Chestnut Btreet, Congregational Church,
. ObelM*, Mass. By John B. Adams. Price 16c.

A Blvulet fromtheOoean of T ruth. An interesting 
narrative o f th* advancement of a  spirit from darkness In
to light, B y  J . B. Adams. 25c.

B o o k  f o r  B k e p t lo i .  Price 26 oents.
f a m il ia r  Spirit* and Spiritual Manifestation*. 

B y Dr. Butch P tnd , with a Reply by A. Bingham.— 
Price 16c.

The Philoiophy Of Creation. B y Thomas Paine, 
through the hand of llorace 0 .  Wood, Medium. Prlce38c.

A atouadine Paoti from the Spirit World. By
1 . A. tfridley, Houtbampton, Macs. Price 76 centi.

D lioounei from the Spirit W orld. Dictated by 
Stephen OUn, threogk Rev. B . P. W ilson, writing me
dium. Price 03o.

Heioheabaoh’* Djrnamloi of Magnetism. Price

f a e u m a t o l o g r .  B y  Stilling. Edited by Bev. George 
Bush. Price 76o.

Celeitlal Telegraph. By I<. A- Cahagnet. Price $ 1 .00.

H ^ h t .  B y CKUuurlQe Crowe, l'rloe

' The p e a lin g  Of the Nations. Through Charles Lin
ton, Medium, with an Introduction and Appendix, by 
Gov. Tallmadge. Price $1.60.

T,t ^ £ y $U&irUaall,m E lPlained; ln TwdTe *•<*>-
H atty 1 a S p ir it ; by Allen Putnam. 62 l-2o.
T h ek in U try  o f  Angel* Realised; A Letter to the 

Jgdwards Congregattoual Church, Boston. By Mr. and 
Mrs. A. E . Newton. 16 cts ., single |  $1.26 adosen ; $10 
a hundred.

A niw er to  Charge* of Belief In Hodern Eevela- 
' tion*,<tO; given b€Ito» the Kdw&rds Congregutlonal' 

Church, Boston. B y  A . E . Newton. 10 cents.
Prof, H are’I la r g e  W ork: Experimental Investi

gations of the BpirTt Manifestations, &o. Prlco $1.76.
Beene* la  the Spirit W orld; by Hudson Tuttle. Prlo.

2 6 cents.
' Tiffany’* Monthly. $ 2.00 per annum.

The Bellgion Of H anhood : By J . n .  Robinson 1 with 
introduction by A. K. Newton. Price ln doth, 76o | lu  
paper 6O0-

Splrlt In terooune. B y Herman Bnow, Prioe 60 ofa
Spirit Work* Beal but not Mlraoulou*. By a . Put

nam. Price 26o .
The B irth  of the Universe. B y and through R. P. 

Ambler. Price 6O0.

B rlttan  and Biohmond’i  D lioau lon , Prioe $ 1 .00. 
The Oreat Harmotlla. By Andrew J . Davis. Vol.

I ., the Physlolan. prlot $1.00. Vol. I I . ,  Tho Teacher. 
Prioe $1.00. Vol. I I I .,  The Seer. Prioe $1.00. Vol.
IV . The Reformer. Price $1.00.

The Phlloiophy of Spiritual Interoourae. By A.
J . Davis. Prlco 60e., or 76 cts. iu cloth.

. Free Thought* Conoerning Bellgion. B y A. J . 
Davis. PrToe 16c. °

The Phlloiophy of Speoial Frovldenoe*. By A. J . 
Davis. Price 16 oents

T p r l Â r0 a C llin S  C r ll l* . B y  Andrew J . Davis.—

An E ploofthe Starry Heaven. Thomas l . Harris. 
Prlco 760.

ly r io  Of the Morning la n d . Thomas L. Harris—
Prioe 76c. i-  ..... __,  ,

■ ‘ A ® ° 1  Sa th 8  ® o l*le n  A s 8 ' Thomas L. Ilarrjs.—

" T h e W l l d o m  Of Angel*. B y T . L . Harris. Prioe 76 
. aent*.
Tho H erald Of l ig h t .  Monthly. By T. L. Harris. 

Price 16 cents.
Epitome of Spiritual Intereourie. B y Alfred

Crldge. Price 88o.
Hew Testam ent “ Miracles” and “ Modern Miracles.”

' - Price 80o.
- Proceedings of the H artford Bible Convention-

Prioe 76o.
:. S p i r i t u a l i s t . . B y Edmonds and Dexter, ln  tw ovols.
' Vrlce $1.26 eaoh.

t  A n  E z M l l t l O B  ° f  Views rospectlng the principal Facts,
~ Causes and Peculiarities Involved In Spirit Manifesta

tions. B y Adln Ballou. Price In cloth, 76o 1 paper 60c.

- W arren Ohaae’i  Hew Boole t “ The l i f e  H ue
Of t h e  l o n e  O n e, or, Autobiography of the World’s 

’ Child.’' Prlco *1.00.

• 'The Psalm* Of l i fe .  A compilation of Psalms, Hymns,
' C hants, tie ., embodying the-Spiritual, Progressive, and

Reformatorf sentiments of the present age. By' John
B. Adams. Price 76 cent*.

The H arm eniad aud Saered Melodist, loo page*. 
Prioe In boards M  w a tt  single |  $3>b0 per docen.

' Modem Spiritualism . I t s h o t i  and fanaticisms, lt» 
oonslatenoies and contradictions ) with an Appendix. 
B y E . W . Capron. Price $1.00

; -T h e  S p i r i t  H l n i t r e l .  B y  J .  B. Packard and J . 8. 
Loveland: P r ie e tn  paper covers; 26c | ln’cloth baoks, 88c.

' The Magic staff: An Autobiography o t  Andrew Jack
' son Davis. A  new work. Prioe $1.26.

■■ The P enetralia ; Being bannonial answers to lmpor- 
u n t  questions by Andrew. Jackson D ttls . Prioe $1.00.

■ T h e  P r e s e n t  A g e  a n d  I n n e r  l i f e ,  b y  A . j .  Davis.
Prioe $1.

The H arm onlal H an . By Andrew J . Davis. Price
* ( 0  oents. •

;  Hature’* Divine Bevelatloufi fte. By Andreir J. 
Davis. Price $2.00.

r The History and Philosophy of E vil w ith  Suggestions 
[or M on Ennobling InstltuUous and Philosophical Sys
tems of Education. B y A. J .  Davia. 30 cents In pupers 
60 oents in  doth . .

; Miss llsz le  Doten’i  Dlsoonrte onP reelove  and 
Affinity, aellvered under spirit Influence at the Meo- 

.. deon, Buuday Evening Maroh 20, X860. Prioe 8 cU or $6 
per hundred. .

7 a  Spiritualist. By
W . A . Dansldn, Baltimore. Price 38 cenU.

•• The Edueator; a valuable U U  work, through John 
Murray Bpear, Edited by A . K- Hewtoa. Prieo $2.00.

-v W o o d m a n ’* T h r e e  l e o t u r e r  in reply to Dr.
Dwight’s  sermon on Spiritualism. A Mew Edition—«Ur- 

' eotyped. Price. 20 qents.

.  M r * . S rfa teV *  D I a e o n n e * ,  VoL i - $ i . o o .

Beautiful Gift Book. The Bouquet of Splrit- 
ua l F lew er*.  ̂ aeoeim ehW ly through the Medl. 
utnshlpofM r* J .  B. A4am s. B y A. B . Child, M. D.—

1 “ Cold, *old murt -be tbe heart that does not soften at' 
the repeated coming and aoond of ah(«l foouteps,",—

■ > 4 .Flora* b  rarlMaUiiiiUnca»«MoeJ»rSVitat« .tlt aad

^nn0antenunls.
WOBOE0TEB*

The Bplrltaallttv of Voroeatcr re ia o ed  their regular Ban* 
day Meetings In W uhtm rn Hall, laat Sunday. Bept. 0. B .
V. Ambler, of New York, will occupy the desk every Bundaj 
during September.

X. XL. E a toh  w ill antwer calls to lecture. Speaks In tbe 
normal state. Address, South Hanson, Mass. 2  0w*.

Wri. U . B. Towsbbwd will lecture In Windsor, V t . Bept. 
I lth . Bridgewater and Plymouth, Bept. 18th and 25th.— 
O ct, Taunton, Mass. Nov. k  Dec., Viciulty of D ob too,— 
Jan ., Philadelphia.

Dr. Mathkw w ill ipeak a t Prescott, W ls., Sept. I l th .— 
Blrer Falls, WIs., B ^ t  12th, 18th & 14th. Thence to the 
end of October In Northern Minnesota. The friends ln Bt. 
Anthony, Minneapolis, Oseeo, Anoka, Montlcello, Bt. Cloud, 
Nortbfleld, Lakeville, Faribault, and Owatonoa, w ith any  
any others deslHng a visit, will write to me, care of Doct.
B . Frist, Bt Paul, where 1 shall arrive by Bept. 16th; their 
several wishes shall be attended.

Mrs. E ller E . R ichabdb, Clairvoyant andlT^allng Me
dium, assisted by a trance Writing Medium, has taken rooms 
at 117 Hanover street; Boston.

TKRUs-^For exomiuatlon of patient, $1,00
1—2 tf. (1 a  communication, 50 eta.

D kxtbb D ana will speak In Cambrldgeport on Bunday, 
September 11th.

Mrs. M. H. Coles, Trance Speaking Medium, may be ad* 
dressed to the care of Bela Marsh, 14 Brooifleld, St., Boston.

Mrs PacALLia Clark , Healing Medium and Clairvoyant 
Examiner. Under rplrlt direction, ihe has prepared a great 
variety of Medicines for the cure of disease, which have 
proved eminently successful. Office at 14 Bromfleld street, 
up stairs. 1—2 tf.

Mrs. Pa n jib  B urdajk F rlto*  will lecture In Portland, 
Me., the four Sundays of September; In Low^l, Mass., 
the five Sundays of October) and the four Sundays of No* 
verab^r in Providence, R. I  She will receive culls to lec
ture on week evenings ln places in tbe vicinity of where 
she lectures Sundays. Address until October 1st, Wil
lard Barnes Felton, Portland, Maine.

[A ll persons announced as speakers, unJcr th is  head 
are requested to use their influence in favor o f procitr, 
lug subscribers for, and extending the circulation o f, the 
Aub.]  -

D n. Gardner  w ill speak at Taunton, on the (list Bun
day o f  Sep t., and E. V. W ilson the Bunday follow ing.

D extfk  D a n a  w ill speak at “ The Spiritual Age H a ll,”  
14 Bromfleld street, In the afternoon o f  the Art>t Sumluy 
In Sept i In reply to the question, “ Why am l a  Spirit- 
u a liit ?”  '

A. 1). WiilTJNQ may be addressed at Brooklyn, Mich, 
till S ept. 15th. %

A .^ V ^ phaour w ill speak at Ogden^burgh, N . Y .,th c  
first Suudny in  Sept., and at O sw ego, N . Y ., the tw o lust: 
also nt Bingham ton, N . V ., the two first Sundays o f  Oct., 
aftci w hich he w ill go We»t.

J . S. Lovbland will lecture a t Wllllmantlc, C t , Bept. 18 
and 26. Address at 11 Bromfleld Btreet, Boston, care of Be
la Marsh.

N. F rahk W hitb will lecture through the months of Sep
tember, October and November In Connecticut, Massachu
setts, Rhode Island and Maine. Those places desiring his 
services cun address him through the month of August at 
Seymour, Conn. An immediate response is desirable, so 
that he can arrange his appointments to advantage. '

A. E . N bwtox, in consequcuce of a new arrangement re
specting tho A cs, expects to be able hereafter to devote the 
larger portion of his time to the lecturing field. Culls ad
dressed to him a t Boston will be duly att&ided to. He will 
speak at Taunton, Mass., on Sunday, Sept. 4th. '

Mt9s E mma H amdibob will lecture in Columbus, Ohio, on 
Sundays, Sept. 4th and ll llr , in Cleveland, Sept. 18th*, in 
Lyons, Mich., Sept. 23<1 s in St. Louis during October; aud 
New Orleans (luring December. Miss Hardlnge returns to 
Philadelphia and tho Kast in March, 1800. Address 8, Fourth 
Avenue, New York. ‘ . . . .

f .  L. W adsworth speaks at Oswego, Sept. 4th, 11th, 18th, 
26th. All persons desiring hla services on week evenings, 
can address him at tho above named place, at the times 
designated. -

B smjamiH DAHFOivrn will anttwer callB to preach on An
cient and Modern Spiritualism synonymous with the Gospel 
of Christ as he understands U. Address at Boston.

II. P .V airfibld will speak In Milford, N . I I ..  Sunday, 
Sept 4th*, Sutton, N . H - , Sunday, September Ilth*, Lemp- 
ster, Bunday Sep t., 18th. FrlendB In tho vicinity of tho 
above named places, wishing to engage his services for 
week evenings, will address him at those places and dates.

Miss R. T. Amrdet, 32 Allen street, Boston, Trance Speak
ing Medium, will answer oalls for speaking on the Sabbath 
and at any other time the friends may''desire. Address her 
at 82 Allen street, Boston. £ ?  She frill also attend funerals

M iss A. W. Sfraque, through the month of Deoember, 
will be In Bt. Louis.

Loriso M oonr will lecture at W . Gloucester, Thursday, 
S ep t I; Manchester, Friday, 2; Salem, Sunday, 4th; Eagt 
Stoughton, 11th. H e will act aB agent for the Agu and 
B ambbr; and also answer calls to lecture. Address, Mal
den, Moss.

II. L. B owkbr, Natick, M ass, will give lectures on Spirit
ualism and Its proofs, from intuition, for such compensation 
above expenses as generosity may prompt.

G. B. S tbbbiss speaks on Sundays through the year at 
Ann Arbor, Mich.; and will answer calls to lecture ln that vi
cinity In the week.

Mr9. M. Macoudbr, trance-speaker, w ill receive calls to 
l ecture. Address at Olneyvllle, K. I .  17—3m*

A. C; B obibsoiv, trance-speaker, w ill receive oalls t o 
lecture. Address at Fall River, Mass.

Bev; JcnM Pibrpovt will recelvo calls to speak on Spir
itualism . Address, West Medford, Mats.

“ MICHIGAH YEyA B ^  I^E T IH O  OF FBIEHDB

A t Ann Arbor, Friday, Saturday and Sunday, Sept.
23d, 21th and 25tth, comm encing at 10 o fclock A. M.

N o t a m eeting o f  a sect, bound by arbitrary authority, - 
and therefore shrinking from freedom of thought and 
p uech > -b u tan  assem bling o f  men and wom en,

Who seek the truth wherever found,
On H eathen or on Christian g r o u n d /1 .. 

and to  gain it , welcom e the frank and earnest utterance 
o f  the matured thoughts and convictions o f  any who 
m ay be present, on tho great questions of Reform, R e
lig io n , Freedom, Spiritual exU teuce, und Social oidvr, 
that are m oving the world move than ever before 

L et many m eet from far and near, for three days o f  
candid th ou gh t aud well-ordered free speech, that wo 
may know b etter  how to aid the rule o f  W isdom, Ju s
t ic e , and Love;—h o w to  gain that health o fso u l and 
body »o needed for the advent o f “ Peace on Earth an d  
good  w ill am ong men.”  Come! Orthodox, Hetorodox; 
S p ir itu a lists  and M aterialists. •

A ble speakers w ill bo present, and it is confidently 
hoped the occasion  w ill be o f in terest and im portance.

Those from abroad w ishing homes during the m eeting  
w ill call on th e Committee named below 'w ho w ill see 
tliem  provided for:

W ahiusoton W brks, R obert Glazibu, D r. Kellogg,
A. W id bnm a!«n ,L . PuLamiKR, G. SntAr.UE.

8PECIA1 AND PEBS0NA1.

Hopedale Home School.
This Institution Is designed to combine thorough In- 

str u c tl^ iu  Science, Art and General Literature with Judi
cious tralnlug of the physical and moral natiR*. To eecure 
to the children and youth resorting to it for educational pur
poses such home and neighborhood Influences together with 
such specific culture as may be proraotlve of their growth 
in virtue and true excellence, is a sncred aim. Thoroughly 
Reformatory aud Progressive in its spirit and character, it 
muet rely mainly upon the patronage of those sympathising 
with the better tendencies and movements of the age for sup
port.

The First Term of the Scholastic Year 1850-00 commen
ces on W ednesday^ Sept. 7, and contli.ues F ifte e n  w eeks .

For Circulars containing full Information, please a d -  
dresB cither of the Principals, Hopedale, Milford, MaBS.

Wm. S. IIayw ood , 1
Amiiu li. lIiYWuuD,j.Prmcl^ ,,*‘

Aug. 18, 1953.3l.St.

F irst Anniversary of the Philanthropic Con
vention.

The platform of tho Philanthropic Convention, at Buffalo, 
will be free to any mind capahlo of throwing light upon the 
Cause and Curo of Evil.

Tbe Convention will open In St. JameB Hall, Buffalo, N . 
Y., on Friday the lOih of September, 1859, at 10 o’clock, A . 
M., and continue three days. The following persona, resi
dents of Buffalo, constitute the Comuuttoo of Arrange
ments :

John N. Gardner, Thomas Rathbun, Giles Husted, Cyrus 
0 . Poole, Sarah Rathbun, Lester Brooks, George W hit
comb, K A Maynard, W 0  Oliver, Louise Whitcomb, 
Mary F Davis, K G Scott, Alanson Webster, J  n  Lusk, 
Benonl S Brown.

Any member of this Committee can be addressed by those 
wishing to secure accommodation In advance, ut Hotels and 
private boarding houses.

O * The Committee lmvo made favorablo terms with 
Ward’s Line, of Steamers, as follows: From Toledo to 
Buffalo and return, $4 ,00; from San-lusky and return, 

%$3,60} from Cleveland and return. $2.00, (Meals and 
Berths Included.) A corresponding reduction of fare, for 
personB attending the Convention, will probably be eflcct- 
ed on the New York & Erie Ral 1 Road. -

N . B .— A Quartette Club of Blngers is engaged to be 
present, and will eallvcn each session with appropriate 
music.

UBS. METTLEH’S MEDICINES.
R e sto ra tive  S y ru p — Price $1 por bottle. D y s e n te r y  

Cordial—50 cents. E l ix i r -  60 cts. N e u tra l iz in g  M ix - 
tu r e —50 cents. P u lm o n a r ia —$1. L in im e n t—$1 H ea l- 
in g . O in tm e n t—25 cents per box. For sale by BELA  
MARSH, No. 14 Bromfleld street, Boston. 14—tf

THE SPIRITUAL REGISTER FOB 1859.
Price 10 cents, 1b ju st published and for sale by BKLA  

MARSH, 14 Bromfleld street, Boston. 0— tf

MEETINGS IN BOSTON.
M n rn ofrA T  N o 14 B romvikld St— A Spiritualist meet

ing Is held every Sunday morning, at 1 0 1 -2  o’clock, and 
afternoon a t 3. Conference In the evening at S.

A Conference Meeting is held every Monday evening at 1 
S-4 o'clock.

This B a o ia ia n o o o  hold weekly meetings a t l i  Bromfleld 
street, on Thursday evening* a t 8 o’clock. Persons sympa
thising with th is  movement, or desirous o f obtaining Infor
mation respecting It, a n  invited to attend.

W. H . HVTTBB,
Traooe, Healing and Developing Medium, 106 Pleasant 

street, Boston. All curabtt diseases, such as dropsy, Uver, 
W art, spina], and various other dlsea'se*, successfnlly treat 
ed by the laying on of hands. Charge* moderate. Offloe

# A M t« 6 P M . k12—3m

or ieb.
In Boston, 80th Inst., by Rev. Sebastian Btrecter, Dr. A.

C. titles, of Bridgeport,Conn., to Mrs. Goorgle Norman, of 
New York.

One more among the Angels ! Chas. B . 0 . Ordway, agtd
6 years 6 months, son of 8. and A. Ordway, of Tunbridge, 
Vt., went up among the Aogels, on the 17th of August. 
The beautiful little form be left to earth, was robed iu gar
ments such as he had  worn, and decked with flowers. Re
clining upon the side, with one little white hand under the 
ch«ek, and a sweet smile upon the countenance, as though 
listening to seraph music, they laid it down to mingle with 
its kindred dust. The parents, sisters, ard little brothers 
were calm, and iu their becomlog deportment seemed to say 
‘ Thy will, oh God 1 be done ! ”

They shuddered, when that shadow fell 
And wrapped their durllug in Its gloom ;

Yet, in their hearts they knew full well 
H e passed the confines of the tomb ! :

M. S. Towmsexd.

TO LECTUBEBS.
The undersigned hereby gives notice that he is authorized 

to sell the scenery of the spirit world, painted by the late E. 
Rodgers while In an entranced state. There are over thirty 
scenes, with a pair of dissolving vitw lanterns, said to be 
equal to any In the Ui.ltcd States. A good lecturer would 
And this a rare opportunity to advance his own interests and 
tho cause of Spiritualism. For further particulars I  will 
send one of Mr. Rodgers* circulars to any gentlemen who 
may desire, as said circular gives'a good idea of the nature 
of the scenes, Any Information in regard to the manner of 
showing them and the terms of sale, will be given by

B. M. NEWKIRK, Laporte, Ind.

MEDIUMS IK BOSTON.
M RS.E. B, DAKFORTH, Exam iner and Prescrt- 

ber for tho £ick Also healing stnd d eveloping und 
trance medium. Address No. 19 Green St., B oston.

n32 3 in
J . V. M ANSFIELD, Medium for answering 8ealed Let

ters, No. 3 Winter s t , Boston (over G. Turnbull & Co.’s 
dry g o o d B  store). T e r m s —Mr. M. charges a fee of $1 and 
four postage stamps for his efforts to obtain an answer. For 
$3 he will guarantee an answer, or return both letter and 
money In th ir ty  days from  its  recep tio n .— Visitors receiv
ed on Mondays, W ednesdays and Saturdays. 18

Mrs. BEAN, Writing and Test Medium. Circles on
Tuesday and Friday evenings, for development and mani
festations. No. 30 Eliot street.

Miss WATERMAN, Trance, TeHt and W riting Medium, 
haB removed to No. 8 Oliver Place. Hours, 9  A. M. to 9 P. 
M. Terms 60 cents per sitting.

Mrs. R. H. BURT, Writing and Trance Medium, No. 2 
Columbia street (from Bedord Btreet). Hours from 10 to 1, 
and from 2 to 7. 2—3m

Mrs. LIZZIE KNIGIIT, Writing Medium, 16 Montgom
ery place, up one flight of stairs, door No. 4. Hours 0 to
1 and 2 to 6: Terms 50 cents a seance.

Mrs. SMITH, No. 43 Eliot street, a successful nealing  
Medium; also, Writing* Developing and Test Medium and 
Bplrit-Seer. Circles, Sunday, and Friday evenings.

Mrs. G. L. BEAN will givo her attention to clairvoy
ant medical examinations. Rooms 30 Eliot street.

21—if.

, THE SICE ABE HEALED
WITHOUT M EDICINE. JAMES W. GREENWOOD, 
Healing and Developing Medium, Rooms No. 16 Tremont 
street, opposite the Museum. Office hours from 9 A. M. 
to 6 P. M. Other hours he will visit the sick at their houses.

Investigators will find a Test, Rapping, Writing and 
Trane* Medium at the above rooms.*

SPIRITUAL, CLAIRVOYANT, AHD HEBHEB- 
IC PRESCRIPTIONS,

CAREFULLY prepared by OCTAVIUS K IN G , B o- 
tanlcApothecary, 664 Wast iogton street, under Pine St. 
Ch,rfrch, Boston.

All of Mrs. Mettler’s Medicines for sale as above.

SB. J. ESTES,
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN and HEALING M EDIUM , 

No: 7 Eliot Street, Boston.

Cash Receivod on Subscription.

A ll moneys received on subscription, will be acknowledged 
under this head. For any failure in this particular, the 
person having sent the money should write u s ,  that it may 
be ascertained whether the fault Is ours, or that of the P. 
0 . Department. This Is our only method of receipting for 
money on subscription, unless specially requested to the 
contrary. It i s  much more convenient for u s ,  aud will be 
safer for subscribers.

Money enclosed In the presence of a PoBt Master, mny be 
sent at our risk; but tho writer should specify the d en o m i* 
n ation  o f  the m o n ey  enc losed , and if paper, on w hat 
bank. 1

{CT Correspondents should be particular to write their 
N a m e s , P o s t  O f f i c e  A d d r e s s , C o u n t y  a u d  S t a t k , in a 
plain legible hand, upon every  letter srnt us.

Any p e r s o n w i B h l n g  the direction o f h t e  paper chang
ed, should be particular to specify, as above, tfte p lace  
w here the paper  h a s  d k k h  « t n f ,  as w ell a s  the place to 
which he desires It to be chunged.

Su&aeri&crj. P .  0 .  Jddress . A m t.  Pd. Pd to .
----- — Vol. No.

G. B. Button, Faribault, N . Y. $'2.00 1 - 2 0
Shm’l Norwood, Pigeon Cove, Mass £,0t> 1—52
Frederick Lord, Pawpaw, Mich. 2,00 1—52
Hudson Corwin, Greenport, N. Y. 2,oa 2—61
A. D. Atkinson, Liverpool, 0 . 1,60 1—2ft
Mrs. J . Sprague, Duxbury, Mass. 2,00 2 -  3
J . J . Blanchard, Weym’th Landing,Ms. ,25 1—13
A. W. Smith, Cohassett, Mass. 1—13

THEODOBE PARKER’S RECENT PU BII- 
CATIONS.

A  S erm on  f o r  Ihe N e w  Y ear ; W hat Ri'llclon m ay do 
for a Man; to which Is added Mr. Parker's Farewell Letter 
to his Soclcty. Price 0 conts,

P a rk e r ’i  T w o  Serm ons on R d i i  a l ' i  and 0no on false 
and True Thcoloey 1‘riie 8 oents each. '

Parker’s Four Sermons preached In the yearly Meeting 
of Progressive Friends, at Longwood, Pa., May 80th and 
31st, 1868. Price 17 cents; also his speech delivered at the 
New England Anti-Slavery Convention ln Boston, May 20, 
1898| on the Relation of Slavery to a Republican Form of 
Government; and also, his Fomth of July Bermon, on the 
effect of Blavery on the American People. Price 8 cents 
each Sermon of Immortal Life, Fifth Edition, 10 cents. 

For sale by Bela Marsh, publisher!* Bromfleld Street.

N oticb — Persons visiting Boston for a few days or longer 
and preferring a private house to a publio hotel, can And 
good accommodations at No. 6 Hayward Placo, the most 
central and desirable part of the city.

TEEODOBB PABXEB’S EXPERIENCES AS 
A MINUTES,

W ith some account of his Early Life, and Edueatlon for 
the Ministry; contained in a Letter from him to the Twenty- 
Eighth Congregational Society of Boston. Price in  paper 
covers, 30 cts., in cloth, 60 cents. Just published and 
Ibr sale by Bela Maisb, 14 Bromfleld »Uj

The several firm a of De Rothschild have a 
capital ot sum at their instantaneous command 
amounting to $200,000,000; the similar tapital 
of the two Percires is at least 100,000,000 francs 
of the Ilo ttinguers 75,000,000 francs; of tho 
Mires and the Foulds still higher. The Duke 
of Galiera, ot the head of the Credit. Mobilier, 
is held to be prodigiously opulent. The Fore- 
ires have created for themselves a new fortune 
by the purchase of very extensive grounds 
within and without the walls of the capital, 
which they turn  into streets and boulevards, 
with the certainty of the- earliest ajtd amplest 
proceedsl -

A B k a u tif ii l  F a i th .— B eautifu l, exceedingly, in 
th e  bu ria l o f ch ild ren  nm ong th e  M exicans. No 
d a rk  procession o r gloom y looks m ark  th e  pass
age  to  th e  g rave; b u t dressed in  its  holiday, a ttiro , 
an d  garlan d ed  w ith  b rig h t, fresh flowers, th e  li ttle  
sleeper is  Iw rno to  its rest. G lad  songs, and  j o y 

fu l bell:* a re  run g , an d  ligh tly  os to  a  festival, th e  
guy g roup  goes its  way.. The c h ild  is n o t deiid, 
th ey  say , b u t  ‘gofcig h o m e.’ T h e  M exican m other 
w ho lias househo ld  treasures la id  aw ay in  th e  
campo santa (G od’s SAcrcd field,) b rea th ea  a  sweet 
iu ith , only heaw telsew licae in th e jse d ’j  u tterurice. 
Ask h e r  how  m any  children  blesa h e r  bouse, and 
she w ill a n s w e r : ‘F iva ; two h e re , a n d  th ree  yon
d e r .’ So* despito  d e a th  and th e  giav.o, it  is yot 
a n  u n b ro k e a  household , and th e : sim ple m other 
ever liva in  th e  thought..

Bceir|)v
(For the Spiritual Age ]

UN SATISFIED .

0Y LEAU LEE.

n ow  many a link In conversation broken,
Has l*:ft the chain of thought all incom plete: 

What blissful words to mortal ear unspoken,
Yet come iu dreams the Uttering Iwart to greet.

Dow many brilliant thoughts He mist-enshrouded,
In what we term an Idiotic brain i  

How many a g e n .n u s  Impulse sln-b^clouled,
Is  struggling now t t e  mastery to gain.

Itow many a gem of truth ispns*ed unheeded,
By those In earnest search of that same truth, 

And found at last the solace that they needed,
Tbeir eye to cheer,—the scorn and scoff of youth.

But who shall say the hopes that we have cherished, 
The prayers and pleadings of our faith aud trust, 

Shall know no resurrection, but are perished,
Where now they lie all mouldering in the dust.

N o : tho good seed wiiVneuer rot and moulder, 
Though it lie buried long beneath the god :

The smoking flax may for a season smoulder,
But it m u st  kindle at the word of God.

There is a sphere somewhere In his dominions, 
Where hope will l>e with gladfruitiou blest, 

Where, born of thought, bright angels with broad 
pinions,

Bliall seek In upward flight their only rest.

Cease, then. 0  heart, susp -nd thy restless yearning,' 
The morn approaches—n'ght is well nigh spent: 

The present Is tliy school of useful learning,
And seeming trials, boons In mercy sent.

[For the Spiritual A ge.]

“ AND W IL L  P R E V A IL .”

BY TULLY Vtn.SON.

W hen looking abroad on the wide, w ide world,
By selfishness govern’d, by passion w h ir l'd ;
Wo sec Hypocrisy w inning its way 
By lies and falsehoods, day after day.
B ut th o’ it shall trium ph a little while,
By d int o f deception and low-liv’d gu ile ,—
W c all, to  remember should never fail,
That “ Truth is m ighty, aud w ilt p r e v a i l .”

W hen false friends figure to ruin our nam e,
And enem ies blander our hard-earned fam« ; 
W hen Fortune has fled vis beyond recall,.
And th is world's com fort grows scanty aud sm all} 
’Tw ill do us 110 harm to stop and think,
E ’en tho* we are standing on ruin’s b riuk ,
T h o’ falsehood should cause our efforts to  fail, 
The “ Truth is m ighty, and w i l l  1‘REV a i l . ”

W hen wc see our broad and beautiful land  
C ontroll’d by falsehood on every hand,—
W hen we look in vain for an honest man  
To lead our nation’s political van ;—
T ho’4u;s are w ithout and dobeit w ith in ,
Aud t>U our lives are clouded by sin ,
Tho* religioM itse lf  grow sickly and p a le ,
Btill “ Truth is m ighty, and WILL PR EV AIL.”

GODM INSTER CHIM ES.

DT J .  R. LOWELL.

Godrameter 1 is i» Fancy’s play I 
1 know not, but the word 

Bings in my heart, nor can I  say  
I dreamed the name, or heard ;

Y et fragrant in my mind it clings 
As blossoms after rain,

And builds of half-remembered th ings  
This vtaio.i in my brain.

through  aisles of )ong drawn eenturies 
My spirit walks in thought,

And to that symbol llfti.Us eyes 
Which God’B own pity w rought;

From Calvary shines tbe altjlr's gteam ,
The Church’s east Is there, ”

The ages one great minster seem 
That throbs with praise aud prayer.

And,, all the way from Calvary down,
The carven pav«ment shows 

Their graves who won the martyr’s  crown •
And safe In God repose ;

The saints of many a warring creed, '
Who now in heaven have learned.

That a ll paths to the Father lead  
Where Self the feet have spurned..

And as tbe roystio aisles I  pace,
By aureokd workmen built,

Lives ending at the Cross I  tracQ 
Alike through grace and g u ilt ;

One Mary bathes the blessed feet .
With ointment from, her eyes,

With spikenard one, and both are swoefc,. 
i ‘or both ace sacrifice,

Moravian hymn and Roman chant 
In one devotion blend 

To speak tl>e souPb eternal want 
Of Him, the inmost fcleod y 

Ono prayer soars cleansed wltlvmartyr*flw^ 
One, hoar&c with sinner’s tears ;

In  heaven both plain with one desire,
And God on e music hears.

While thus I  dream, the bells d a sh  out 
Upon tlie Sabbath air,

Each seems a selfish faith to shout,
A hostile form of prayer y 

My dream ib shattered, yet who knows 
But in that heaven so neaj,

This dUcord into music flows 
Iu God’s atoning ear

0 ,  chime of blessed; Charity,
Peal soon .thM Easter morn 

When Christ for all shall risen be  
And In all hearts new-born !*

That Pentecost when utterance d ear  
To all men shall be given,

When a ll can say M y bro ther  here,
And hear Afy> son  tn heaven !

1

BrmrroAi. F irm c. Arrangement, are being made by Ihe 
Spiritualists of Boston for holding a  Picnic a t  Ablngton, on j 
the l ( th  or 15th o ith la  monitk t o t  particulars see next /  
Issue of: the Au*v .


